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FOR CENTENNIAL
LIBRARY PLANS SHOWN AT 
SIDNEY COUNCIL MEEIINS
P lans for a branch libi’ary  adjacent to  S an scha H ail 
w ere unveiled  on M onday even in g  before S id ney v illage  
council.
Joint centennial com m ittee of 
North Saanichi and Sidney h as  prev­
iously gained approval in  principle 
of a librai-y building to I'epresent a  
{X’.rmanent m onument to th e  centen- 
ary  of C anada’s  Confederation.
The plans were p repared  by An- 
drics Bofis when he w as serving on 
Sidney village council. They pro­
vide for a  m ain 'library building of 
about 70 feet by 30 feet. The struc­
ture will be erected a t the  west end 
of the Sidney and North Saanich 
Commun'ity Centre.
Access to the lib rary  is  plaimed 
by way of an  ornate en trance on to 
Beacon Ave.
The building will consist of a  long 
rectangular raom witli bookshelves 
around its pei'im eter and island 
bookcases down the centre.
, N K .m  ENTSiANCE ' y.
The librarian will be seated near 
the entrance foyer with a  snhaU 
workshop and a  rest room  im med­
iately a d jac en t. '
Opening off the m ain room  are  a  
reading ixwjm, w here cu rren t m aga­
zines will be kept on hand for p e r­
usal within tiie building. There is 
also provisiojt for a Clhldren’s room, 
w here  ch ildren 's books will be 
available.
The; entrance foyer wHl provide! 
toUet tiicilities, a showcase and fh e  I 
accc.s.s stairw ay to the upper floor.
U pper floor is  not intended for 
library  use a t  the present time. In ­
itially it is planned as an assem bly 
rtKjin for educational and cultural 
■ pursuits for which there is little.pib- 
yi.sion in  the community' a t  the pres- 
;:! cnt lime. 
rONCKETE BLOCK 
{ ; Initial plans call for concrete
block construction of the lower liloor 
and board and batten for the upper 
exterior fini.sh. Heating plant is 
also off the main library  room and 
lire facilities of the new project 
woufd be entirely separate from the 
existing Sanscha Hall.
. . .  Continned on Page Four
ECONOMIST TO ATTEND
Store Survey To Be Di
nts
Chiimbi'r of C«mnierc<! in Sid-ney Ims souiuUmI 
a will to ineirhaiits and stoix^keepers of the coiii- 
inimity to take part in iie.xt Ihiesday evening’s m e  
eting ill the Hotel Sidney. All InisiiM'ssmen have 
iieeii urged to attend, meinlters or not.
The meeting wiil offer an analysis of the I'ti 
cent <;oi!sumer, survey carried out l»y the I'hainber. 
John Quail, economist with tlie B.C. f ’ri'dit Union,
will explain the survey and its meiuiing to the indi­
vidual merchant.
Survey shows the average shopping habits of 
the coniinunity and provides a number of recom­
mendations whereby merchants may offer an mi 
provi'd seiwice if they wish.
Alceting will take place ui the hotel banquet 
room at 8 p.m.
IIARDSHIP?
Council I®  P Isc u is  W h a r f  
F e e s  W ltli F lih e r m e ii'i  U nion
f  ro p s e d  Swimiiiliig Pool k l  Centeiiiiiai Parle
S I D N E Y ^ i N O W  
"INOORPORATED 
WITHIN REG-ION
 ̂ Sidney as now p art of
the Vancouver Iskmd Regional Lib- 
i-aa’y DLsli'ict.
On Monday evening the village 
council received form al notice that, 
it has been includcii in the district. 
;!Tln,s M kiw s approval of a  referen- 
clum in December.
Service wi 11 shortly be ai'uilable 
here. ?
Commissioner W. W. G ardner hcus 
been nam ed Sidney cleiegate to the 
librai-y board. He will be replaced 
■at a k te r  date by a  perm anent nom­
inee, slated Chairm an A. W. Preo- 
'■ ,m an . ,■::!:" ■!!■,■,'i;,';:!'!!''!':■!■
r
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Sidney village council will m eet 
officers of the Sidney Local of the 
United F isherm en's and Aliliod Work­
ers' Union a t  the next council m eet­
ing.
Pisiierm en will discuss problems 
of the public wharf at Shoal. Har- 
bor. ■
The wharf was constructed as a 
"fisherm en's wharf" following per­
sistent complaints of conmiercial 
fisherm en that tliere was no provis­
ion iiere for their vessels.
Shortly after its construction the 
departm ent of public works noted 
that the whai'f was a  public wharf 
and not specifically for fishermen.
The village undertook its admin­
istration a fte r being pressed by U ie 
federal governm ent last year. 
PROHIBITIVE
The fees levied by the village, on 
behalf of tlie government, for 
w harfage a re  exerting a  hardship 
on fishermen.! 'In certain msfences 
the cost of tying up a t the fisher­
m en's wharf could prove prohibitive 
and beyond those norm ally faced by 
the fishei'men, some fishermen have 
' observed.! ' ' ; ! : ' ' ' !  . ;C!-'! f  '!
The scale of charges prepared by 
the !federal government a re  geared 
to the use of tlae ! vessel.
The fi.shermen's .s[)okc^men will 
.seek an am icable agreem ent with 
the village whereby scales auid regu­
lations will not dLscourage winter 
working.
FIRST IN 1966
O p en s O n
tied up perm anently , the ,charge: !is ] 
less th a n , if f i t  is  used for fisliihg jn !  
the dff-sea!son. Revenue is sm all 
from 'dny fishing trip  in w in ter, fo r 
m an y ! b o a ts .! I t  is feared that, the 
imposition of a  special levy, on tliose 
f i l i n g  rooiMd serve! to  discourage! 
fishing a t  ;this!thne Of yea^
Surplus Food 'Stall in Victoria 
opens its doors for th e ; f irs t tim e in . 
1966 on Saturday, Jan . 15. The 155 
recipients whi 'each be lookiirg for 
a  'hamper of food. ! ■
, Provisioris a re  sc a rc e ! a t  tlris time !! 
of. the year an d , the stall h as  notir- 
ing bn hand, so please ibe'geneaxius. !!
Anyone who' has anything, to  don­
a te  may get in toucli witli Mi's. E . E. 
Harper,, 5895; P a tric ia  Bay 'Highway, 
piione ' 658-817T;LhLndy tUT 
will be m ade fo r ; the 'parcel to be 














The foil'owing j,s the mettxyrologi- 
cal report for the week endiitg 'Jno- 
9, ifumishtHl by the Dominion E x­
perimental Statkm: ;
IlTa.Kimum temp. (Jan. G) ,. . . 50
Minimum temp. (Jan , 3-11 .. . . '26
Minimum on the g r a s s   hi
Pi'oeiidtalion (inelies) 3.37
196G prcci|>itn.tion:! . ! .!. ;,! - . ! ! . .  . .•l.dO 
Sun.dtiiu' I'bours . . 2.9
'SIDNEY!!'';,!''
:! :,' Stipitlied 'by! t h  e jncKbreloglcai, 
;! division,! Deptu'lment of Transpdrl, 
for the week emling Jan . 9.
; . 'Mfiximuni temp,; ( J a n .!6),! .i ! ; 5 0 ,
. Miniimim lem p.!(Jaii. 'lV!,iv.,,;!r.! 23 
r, !Mean tem ixiratnre t;.;,. .!i 37.3
!,'''''Rain'! ,!■' :■■ r;'1.05''!'Snow''!!;:;,!■■'!■ 1G.1 
! Pihei.pitol.ioiidotn.l (ind ii'S )■:, !;, 2.66! 
! 1966 precip iia tlon (inches) 3,77
tV tV "Ar 
Weekly Tide Table
! ! (OnlCTilated a t  FtUforxi) '} 
Tho.se •"tliiibs a re  Paolflfi .Siand.'iixl 
L/-'Jail.': PI---'.3! J lh .m .  !!'5 d).5.!
Jan. M —Uh'H a.m ,   ..........11.7
■ Jan. I ' l -  6:19 p.m , ! ! ,! 1.3 
^'■,,!!fhin.:J5™!!l:3'l!'a,in;b:;'.,'.!.!.',.-, 'S.G;: 
Jan , 15™ 'l:3’i a .m .  , , 8.1
Jan. 1!)-11:07 a.m . . ..... .11.1 
Jail, h i—' 7:03 p.m. 3.3
.Ian. 10-- 3:23 a.m . , . . . ! , .  0.6
Jan. 10--:6:06 a.m . . .. . .. , 9.1
Jan. 10-11:32 a .m .   . 11.1
':'.Ian.! 16— 7:15 .p.m. ' ! : , I ' 2 . K ' ^
. Jan. 17— 1:20 a.m . . - 10.7
Jan . 17— 7:51 a.m . , . 10.1
.Jan,■■17-d1i5S"a.m;.':":,'.v,,!!-■,;:■ 10.8"
Jan . 17— « :2 ip .m .  .! . 1.9'!
.Ian. IS— 5:0R a,m . . . 11.3
!.. .! .lan .!ia— 11:25 a.ni. !    10.2
' ,Tan; 18-12i2S p.m. 10.5
:'''!""v'J:m,''l8-!'0:'03 p , w . ' ' r ' ! l . 7 ^ ' ! ' '  
Jan . 1 9 -  5:10 a .m .' . , , ! . .  11.7!
■Jnn 19 -10;'?« n m  101
'!!!:'J'nn.! 19-"1:10 p , m , 30.3' ! 
J a n , ! 1 9 -  9:10'p ,m ,!!.i'..„■,'...■! 1.5,!' 
:,.■■■■:! ,J a n .,:2 0 '-6:19 «..m.',!!.r.,...„..!31.8.. 
■',tn'n"'90 1P '>7b"nv '''99
! JfiP. 2 0 "  1:59 p .m . 30.1.............
V!: C entralized '!recreatibhal!area! w ill 
be created  a t Centennial P a rk  in 
Central Saanich if the proixrsed 
sw im m ing! pool m eets with the ap- 
p iw a l of ra tepayers and council.
This sketch , by architect. Donald 
Witgg shows lihe suggested location 
of the pool 'in relation to existing; 
sports facilities—-the baseball dia­
mond in the 'foreground, !tennis 
courts on the right and w ading ixx>l 
in !the ceiitre of the th'awihg. Al.so 
included in the sketch is tlie pib- 
jected lawn bowling green, at! top.; 
The bbwling gi'cen is  not being ac- 
ively: considered a t present, b u t 'is 
included in future plans for the 
popular park on W'.allnce Drive,
Centennial commititcc's proposals 
for liie open ai r  swlmm'ing pool will 
be outlined to natepayer.s a t two 
public meetings. Plan.s call im’' a  
30 b,v GOJoot pool w i t h  changing 
rooms and sijower.s a t an e.sliniated 
<x),st of ?36,00(). To m eet capital 
(.•ost.s beyond governm ent gixuils 
and private doimtions it. is proposed 
that tiic inunicipality impose n otio- 
n iJl levy wJncii would also provide 
fund.s foi' jnainlonancc .and operation 
o f the pool, ! !,,!
p ; E t ) S P E e T s L
Minimum Wafer
rr
'A m inim um  w ater i^ipply 'has been 
located a t the site of the now Pib.s- 
pect Lake elem entary school, but 
Saanich! school! trostees on M onday 
decidetl tiiey! want as.suixmce> 
the! supply w ill!be suJlficiejit before 
opening'' tlie.'; schbpl.',.'!;! !■!
A: well recently  drilled .near the 
building has delivered 120 galldns 
per hour,! the boaixl Avas told.h sus-- 
:taining :!this over ! a ' iburJiour test 
'period.,,!!,! ■'!,!!;!.',!'!!̂
I'TOIJO ;Y0U,''S0'!\!!'!',.,,!''"'’.̂
"This is: not good enough,"; c-on- 
tonded Tru.sloe Cluthbert Brown, 
chairm an of tilio bullding.s and 
grounds comm'ittee. " If there i.s dif­
ficulty l.alcyr I wiil have to « iy  'I 
told you so ',"  ho added, v 
Tiiistee Brown pointed uiu the 
thron-rodm Durram.*e .school h as  a 
well ddllvoring 210 gallons jicr iioiir,
! l-'lremea in ! Sidney received! a! 
,U'arrn comrnondatl<,)n.J'rpm ii, 11tKid(,xl! 
'l)<iuselKild(>r bii 'iMoni'ltiy !evening. '!
M rs! !lt,!'C.:'Co(,)kiTKin w w fc' alxntt 
h(>(‘!|>ri)l)lents! w lien! a !!yillnge !(iniin- 
Itipv u jx !  pUiggcd.. 'At .2!'a.m ! ,she! 
ffalled!! for tisslslance !upon !,find'lng 
tier basenicnt! nw asb.! ! ”!, , ! .
" Fire''Chief"(l! A. C nniner and his 
brother, Onnml.s.sioner W, AV. llan l- 
iH'r, bolli atlended to pum p out the 
w.'der, The fire chief also removed 
lilt elect lie motor , to .save dnm age, 
Ivy (loo'dintT and tiicn diKniahtled it.
; 'Hie m utter \wis reforrod to  com- 
miWcc, ',!! ',!!.,.,'.'!!'■ ,'!.":"'!!!
'SayskTrustdd
'Build'ing.s : Siuperinltendont. Biryim 
Shaw sai(1 three to five gallons of 
w ater per day are, rcquirc.»fl for each I 
elementai-y sehofvl student in Di.s- 
tric t ! 6 3 . ' : ,■!!!,'!!:!,'„!!""!;'!!!:-'! 
INSTAUb.TANK 
!He said thoiv; could be a  seasonal 
fluctuation in the level of w ater in 
the well. A  lai'go lnnk capable pi 
holdir^ two days supply of w a te r! 
could! be ! install'Cil, lu; suggested, 
andi if necessaryi watxh' could be 
trucked in during d ry  weather.
Chairm an Alex Porteous sum m ar­
ized the situation ivy slating  'that 
tinaxj ci’JU rses wore open to t lie 
Ivoard: leave it its is and hope for 
the best; delay opening o f the sditvol 
untiil a ,sufCiclei)t .Hupply is ns.siu'«l, 
(ir open the huUdinj' now 'iuid eon- 
tinue to look for a larger !w;der 
supi>ly.",!!,!;!,
O I l ' I ' A l N ' l l E P O i n ' - ' ■
Tnist CCS agi’ccxl to obtain a  dc- 
tailfsl report; Xipm' t'iie engineer b(?'; 
loi'e m aking!a final ideelsion,'!!!!! ! '
T rustee Mrs. Nora Lindsay re-! 
vealed that a new petition is fitart- 
ing 'in the Prospeei L.ake virea to 
bring the municipal wtiier!siipply!tb 






Augniented!:police! detadornent in! 
.Sidney 'i.s planned by the provindal 
Attorney-Gener.al' s departm ent. !
On Monday evening Sidney yillage 
council was advised that the polic- 
ing of Sidney is under consideration 
a t the ! jvresent time, with North 
Saanidi.! -!!:!!■.!!",!!!'!"!"■''''"!, ■!■!!,!,,'!!!'':.,'!.!, 
Deihity Attorney-Oenerai G'ilbert 
Kennedy w ro te  that an increase in! 
the (lelaehment: is antidpatexl.
A N 0 T H E R : : ! 2 2 - ^ ' :  
'MAIL:!'B0XES"AT 
ROST OFFICE
Demand for m ail boxes a t Sidney 
j post office will be eased la te r this 
week with the installation of an 
additional 224-boxes!'’'.- ; '  . "
I t  will bilng the total number of 
m ail boxe.s a t .the local ofliice up to 
1 ,002.
Worlcmen are  presently installing 
the exti’a  post office boxes an d ; ex-’ 
pcct to  have them  ready for seivlce
Trustee Alex Porteous 'Of N orth . 
j Saanich was elected ehaii'm 'an of 
;!!!:!!! ! Sakn’idi !schhnl!'bfrta'dlfar'IPRfi! at!'the’!'v '
P L A ¥ E R S '.': ': :!! ::!::!!!!! '. 'V ^ ^^  
SEEK :':aR ANT :!::'■
Poninv3ula Pla,vers' requokt for a 
grant from Sidney cmindl has been 
referred to comm'llleo.
On 'Monday evening ii le tter wns 
received from th e , iiroup in refer-
a ichis ooL oaoxilfdrAS^ t tli  
first meeting of the new y e a r on 
Monday evening,
■Cha'irman Poideous. commencing 
his second term  on the boar'd, sue-’ 
coeds Gordon 'Campbell of Sidney
by the end of the week.
!' Space' fo r the additiohal! boxes has 
been created by maldng a  short, 
closed hallway off tlie m ain en- 
ti'ance.
to 'a teaching career.
Trustee, C u lh b e r t ,Brown of Cen­
tra l Saanich is vice-chaii'm'an for 
the next yeai’.
Taking their seats a t tlie boaixl 
table for the fh-st tim e on Monday 
were now tru stees  V. A. Beaum ont 
of Central Saanich and Reginald 
Clarke, repre.senting Sidney.
(Mice to the planned nlloculion of 
ftmd.s to com m unity euilliirul >.pxnii))},. ‘ 'Phiivi 'fm'iiior m em ber of the (xjun-
Three Are Honored Wherr 
Presentations Are Made
Three form er Sidney commis.sion- oil, Andries Boas, w as 'iiot present 
er.s were honored on Monday even- ,.aLtlie:':cbuhcil;‘mbetmg!!!^
'' ' ' tatioji m ark ing  his service to  the
conmmnity wlU be m ade a t  anotaer 
lime, wilhoul: -publicity.
iNouc of these gentlem en oxptxilal 
recognition and each ,■ has contribut­
ed to Iho-community, said Chairm an 
A,. W. Fx-eeman.
Both I'oeipionts ' expressixi ' (lipir 
approeial ion.
IMr. Cormack recalled tlie changes 
in Sidney since the ■fir.st chairman, 
J . J . Wliite, took office.
ing by the pre.scnt coimoil.
A. A. Cormack and J . G. Mitchell 
w ere presen t a t the .council meeting 
to receive a deslc se t from the 
people of Sidney in; gratitude for 
liu'ir .soivice to the commun'il.y. Mr. 
Cormack .seiyed on .tlie. council for 
eight y(;m*,s find! Mr. 'Mjlioholl for 
five. Both men rcsignetl: last year 
in pixhesl against die unsuccessful 
roads conslruetion byJow. '
!! P rogram ' of prtxip’OKKivc Jievelop'- 
ment, close com mu,ml cat iorn witli 
Norjh Saimieh and earpfiil! conl:roLif 
('.vi,ieiuiilurc.M was offered l),v Clmlr- 
m an A. \V. Freem an In his inmimirai 
/iddress! !t(i KkliU’y  cNxu'n'Cil. <)n::,Moip 
,!da>'<.‘v()riing, ,!Coin:)'i'ilkHloik>i’'!!Fr(K|- 
juan also hinted iliai ihe two ad- 
Jacrent miinlciixalllktt) mriy ono! dny
FM::Area^ North O f Airport
Bezonlug of property to the north 
of ! Patricia Hay .Airport! for Jp! 
du.silriai purpD.se.‘? ulas qiicvitloned 
hriedy on Monday evening by Com-
Jan . 2 0 --If): 17 jam . . . .
„„ , , , , , , ,  ,,, jnl,s.sioiu;f ; j ,  E. Ikwiier, In Sidney
Hu* homeowiK'r w as delighted with f.,,imel] cliamber.
the .‘u'Tvlee offered i>y tlie firemen.
.She fe ltK in t the incident war. tvius- 
ed by a village u lJ ity  and that tiu.: 
vll!ag(‘ ishouid,! titu.s, nuH't tiu) wist.s
i;!^!'!™™^,,.;,,! '''■' ■" '!'„!!' !"''Chairman A.' W, 'FiaxjmaaTx'plain*
Ilezoning of tlu? area  would freezd 
it, 'he sugfic.sted and sltould any  per­
son' Koelc Irr build u 'liome 'la te r ,: lie 
vw ild h e  denied! fiermikf-SIon,
Plans For 
Sidney School
Sketch plans for addition.s to Sid­
ney olemenlary!'scljool a re  'jw^fienl- 
t.v beiu,g prepai'fHl, Saarklelt, whoal 
l«‘v.’ird 'W as t'oid Miondav! ‘ "■
Tlie Awrk {qxfiniyxHl !'1u ! Rebrreii- 
dum No,' 9 will ; provide four new 
claaKrooins,,:, nn',!! enbtrg'csd'; !!net.;v]t,y.
ed ,11'rtt it !a,ny!!sueh reqiaast. xyero, 
m.'ido the zoning could revert to resi- 
denllal! at any time.! ,Sitt,M:lf'I<’ally, 'Jio 
■addwi. ihe pre,si;nt move to it 
infli!Rlriully eouJd lie lermlhnted at 
llio! end!jif,ii; 3()-day! perioil iif ! there, 
wii,H none to lake advantage of ,!liie
're eW n g ''    '
ITMHt HKRVICKS'',.' ,■
, (.’'on'mi.kshuK,')' 11, ■ Ii. Riwimur.smt 
comildcred that tl\(.*re hi little to at-
ro';ym; im j ja 'ihcr'' wa!,lr-o!ij»;V, ' a.l'!| trac t !5:x!uJ.iy, to' iJa,; ,;Ilc,„!Iil vic'v! of 
m inistration ' aiHai, m idrtsovvml !!i»li»y,',ip!a.;;r .Isorvlccjs,,',:!.!'!!; ,,,,
a tv a . '' !'!V!'!:" ,!l''Kfi(>aldhg','5‘>r!last.!,yhnr's''C«>unclI,''
which .sponsored! tlio f»lan, C\mim:l,s- 
slohor L, R.!ChrlHilan vxplalnfxl that 
tile purpose of tlie' zoning'is to bring 
ixKlu.stfy as far ■as !possil,vl(;; aw ry  
from the resihm lkd art'as, p,f , liie 
villfige. ,!', !','," '',
! The ehalrvmrn ftdt that the jdan 
is (|ulte logical front ttiat iHilnt of 
view.
He. was fiu|tpi,)rled b.S': Comnvls- 
.sioner! W, AV. Gmalner.
!!:"L!j:['lit ! industry ! is logical : in a 
d istrict," he agrc'i'd, "It will tend 
to k ee p ja x es  down," ! 
'PUDTEirrLON:,",'!
! '  'Mr.! Freemiui ,ndded' l'ha1,„H ivould, 
.nfl'ord fi, dt'gnto of t»ro(,ect,lon to  llie 
raleiiaycrs. of the!;VllIago. !, .
 The' counvll' v.'ua ,eoii;iIi,lerlng "tfie
nmy v!lIn.v>'V! zx)ning!' by .l;w ! whicit 
also provides for light industry In 
jMvsklontla,! aroa«;AVh(,nT,ji'C'<*vid<u!ico
»,if ,.'.lira ,.aviu.'J;LV be . .
!''„The'; byJaw !, calls iTor ■,! storogo! of
im
- be given to the future planning of have set up a local intor-munidpiil 
I) ,,0U'r eommunily. ■ i.'';''.,!,;;',;, 'conimftteev'to!'’'dls(juRs:;''apdfpi^cs^^
any m uuud! in’bblomspiaml Ii 
stand that the Itaovo bf 
Icli intonds . to <lo the sam o 'Jn the '■ 
near future.
( ’0.01‘EIIA'ITON
!';Tl)e text pr,,hiS!ad(,lreSH 5>Mowfi,::,!,!;
We iiav(( now bmbailt'cd! on aiP 
oilier pliase of thif ,<l(!*y('iopment.,(ind 
bisloiy of Sidney, or ra th er' .Sidney 
arui ,lhe surroundlng jireas.! !!!;!! ; !
During tin) |:iakt frnv jnontlw! \v(* 
hnvo ikMm tlie huioi’poratlonuf North 
.Saanich (ind I yenfiiIp  to say timf 
Jn the n o t-tcH H llstan t future we 
could Ik*! asked to couKidor the am ­
algam ation of the entire area!! In 
t'hls roHpect serious th o u g h t  tmtst
!!!,'yiip.;;mijHf'!,also',''Vwriulh'^ 
opera tlon! ■ withtjip,!!i|(?p|nRmioiil;;'t<>t,! 
higliwiys, a H I io e l ! isurb t1»a,t! mbwi ' 
of our roads will <.v>m« iimkT the 
JurlsfUqtlon pf tho provincial trovqro- 
nient.,;; ■ W'e ̂ 'an>!,td»pyhllgulsx^ 
reHldenta of tills community to «ee 
th a tw o  got .8U If able lacitoss' irohds hi ! 
and ,from Sidney, , ' '
I tY!oommbnd to tiho pdMrhlwiiî  of j 
cminclili that:! wo, as n (jounolli! fiwijlJ!' 
burselvirt of the seiylcos of the Gnpi! ;
■'''■' (tk>MlIiMi(id'!oii!'Itago''’Ii'<M'ii*:'!'
< Wliile 1 consider that, if is v w y  ;mvitiiaT iiv l i nti liUhdW'!!' 
iK'ce.ssary to work in clo«.> co-oporo- ' ■
tion with our iielgiiixors in all nuit- 
tiM'.s concerning ;our jotnt. a r c u s , '! 1 
d(t; not' tiiljiic!thai !!#r,!hitv«!!tb !(ĵ ^̂^
•sid.-r tiiat we .sluilMoso our identil1:y, 
in f.'ict, 11 do not tiilnit. tJiat wo inivo 
t(v (smsiditr Ithat \\'o iJiaUilosc: any- 
liilng at alJ,';' as; T!;xi!Tvhi|'!t1u>̂  
iiiat:, wtiihavo!; ov(i)'j't;hihg !tp! gaiih..;!!'
REVioNUEH,';'uiM'''':y!', !!!!;,y!!'':^r!’!'
! With the dcvelofiment of oui’ com- 
piercdafl aroas our revenuo wffl in- 
e ro a se : !\vhlch .should greatly assist 
tlu; luintfj-owners. Our payrtjlV whloh 
i.s necessary  to the wxmoxny-ot, the 
vlUaRO, \vill increa.so and public (smv, 
vle.e.s and (Kmmmnioatiions wtlii im­
prove, In tliis iM'speei. I am  both 
caniidiMit and (.vpflmlstic, ! !: :!, !!'!;
With regard to working lin <skwat 
cMMipcra lion Willi Nortli Saanich, I
iN'i'tiKKN ():kt!:FW)K'rs
APPRECIATIVE LETTER TO 
ANDRIES
.Letter,, of api)r(,-»clatIon for iils: roty 
vtat.s 1.S to be sea l to, Andries ,Ikwis, 
fmnner. Sidney commlsslbncr, ,by !t,ho' 
North Samiieh and .Sidney Conten-
n',h,1!'C#'ubi!,t(T.!',' " " " '
motiori of A. H, Spooner. tha t tlic
h.'iter lux a ;!‘loken of tlie H wk Mu' 
lloan h a s  done for tho com m iltee." ;! 
! TIu; eom m ’tteo' ul^ii exrirehsed the 
hope tiiat! M r,; Boas mlglit see!hl« 




! Fnrlher requeat to! Sidney w u h c ll!: 
regarding!sli'odt'!hgiitlng,on .AU Baŝ !'',! 
Road Iw lb eo n  mtido by G. L! P e td t!
.Drummond,!'I!'!',',:;:!::!!''!!''!,:'!'!!:,!!!!'!!!!'!'.'!!!
La&t, tall "Mr,! Dthmnwhil Asked, .RA!!. 
improved ■ llgiitliig on tiin i tilvwousli;! 
faro. Ho was told at tliai lim e,.
th ij the riyucat y'cAdd1,f!,C'WJd<Tftd'' 
in Ihe light ot,;:1h'e!!tiltBet!''hjditltiiiK!'' 
program to bo updertaken ! In ;(9>r^!! 
junction with the U.O, Hydro,
On W ednesday evening last! week fibTu vvhtcli lm! has wii'luirawn ;
iq il,Oh i„ M,0(May"i<.'vt.)i __
w as,'tabled dor, hoiTsIderalbn'dn,
V '!
|! ,
!<aitlnue(l!o» Jh»K|y KiRlil! the eomniltte(r \wirml.v approved IM liejm rture from jtuliiin affairs', neetlon witii the Mreet liRhllng jdan.
■ a;,. .■ .■>
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For
Ambulance During Last Year
A 30 per cent increase in the num­
b er of am bulance alarm s was re ­
corded in 1965 by the Sidney and 
North Saanich Volunteer F ire  De­
partm ent.
Calls for the ambulance number­
ed 191 last year, including 53 em­
ergencies. Busiest months for the 
ambulmce were August when 27 
calls were ahs^vered, and September 
with 24 alarms.
Fifty practices and 44 tes t fire 
alarm s were conducted during 1965 
for the local departm ent, which cur­
rently has a strength of 19 men.
IN AND
w u n d  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFEFLD — PHONE K6-2214
Mrs. D. Thom as has returned to
HUNGARIAN MUSICIAN TO 
CONDUCT ORCHESTRA HERE
Estim ated to ta!o f 2,908 m an hours j her home on Tnir-ci St. afte r enjoy-
were contributed by the volunteers j ing a hoUday v-ith her daughter,
for practices and a larm s in 1965. j Joan and family, a t Comox.
An averaae of 12 m en spent two | ___
|hou^s“ aohL »  <M Ilsd..ring t t c  T l i n r p  M C W  
! year for 1,200 m an hours; three ! 1  i  
men contributed t\vo hours each onui .4“* , . I iriu itfu L»u AixyLiAo ^
Estim ated fire losses for the y e a r ; jg i  ambulance calls for 1,146 j 
v^ere $6,200, inoiuding $2,500 fo r hours; and an average of eight j
buildings. The total fiie losses were . spent t%vo hours each on fire  |
dO’.m slightly from 1964. j alarm s for a total of 550 m an hours. |
The volunteer firemen were cedi-j
HOMES IN 
DECEMBER
ed to a  total of 33 fires during the 
year, F ire Chief. Arthur G ardner re­
ported, including five chunney fires; 
seven buildings; one boat fire; three 
■car fires; six  grass, bush o r beach 
fires  and 11 miscellaneous fires. The 
fire chief said there were a l ^  two 
malicious false alarm s. ,
NO -ARvSON
’Mr. Gardner said it is not believed 
there were any cases of arson in the 
Sidnev-North Saanicn district last 
y e a r . *  Ranking high on the causes 
of fires, as usual, were careless  ̂
smokers ax l children matches. ;
Building perm its for th ree new, 
single-family hom es were issued in 
North Saanich during December.
The new residences are  indi\adu- 
ally valued at S9,200; $10,000 and 
513,200.
■nose ctiiu v-iuiuj. .i-i : Total %-alue of all perm its issued
O f  the ambulance calls, 3iir. G a rd -h n  the .municipality during the la.st 
'■ n e r  e.stimates th a t 50 per cent of i month of 1955 was 539,900.
I the a larm s w ere "house caU s;’’ j P erm it for moving and re-model- 
! about 25 per cent highway accidents j ling a home a t an  estsmaterl cost of 
1 and alxoiJt 25 per cent requests to | 55.000 was approved and addition.s 
! transfer patients from one hospital and alterations to another dwelling | 
'"T ' .. /m ’ fn another ' : ■ ! : t w hich'w ill cost $2,000 were aLso a p - >
A ,adn^y  The local departm ent co o p e ra tes  | proved. Perm it for a  $500 paint job j
10 mays m, j a i  '  . • week, fully %vlth the C entral Saanich Vol- for a workshop was issued and two





Oakcrest, tMadrona Drive, on Bo.x- 
ing Day was the scene of an  annual 
buffet partj'. The guests on a iT iv a l  
were received by Mrs. .A. L. Wilkie 
and Mr. K. P. Rickman. Imdted 
S w ere Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hudson, 
i Mr. and Mrs. G. Ivenson, M r. and 
I M rs. M. J. .McCoy, Miss L. McCoy,
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gale, Mr. and 
j .Mrs. R, Sless, Miss J . Sless, Mr.
! and Mrs. Wm. Sendai, T. Sibald,
1 Miss V. Ljne, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bel- 
I sit, all of Victoria; Mrs. J .  Reed of 
j Saanichton; Dr. and Mrs. E ric John- \
! son. Cobble Hill; B. C. W alker and | 
j M rs. M. F. Allen of Duncan; Mr. j 
I and Mrs. A. J . GogUn of Pasadena, j 
I California, and Mr. and Mrs. H. | 
‘ Mills, Garibaldi Highlands, B.C. | 
i S:dne>' Rotarj' .Anns will hold their ; 
j monthly meeting a t the home of; 
M rs. iF .  Steuton, Beaufort Road, on j 
Thursday, Jan. 20. Following the i 
meetmg there tvill be a .social hour, j 
Group Capt. and M rs. A. G. Dagg, 
retired  Commanding Officer of the 
RC.AF Station a t Summc-rside. 
P rince Edward Island, have takenlA-'dhW-An ' i^ 'r e n - le a d i  ■ df'-three. ' The local departm ent rp ioveu . ....rexnm xux -  - j   !
S a S S s  of ta L m re te n se s  last week, fully «  the C entral Saam ch Vol- for a .;'-^'<«hop j „p residence on Dolphin Road. They |
^ r r j S e p h  Brown pleaded guilty j unteer F ire  D epartm ent and sent | perxmts for tne insmhation Pl^mb^ | -„ave a  son, Michael A who is taking
‘ -  p a s s i n g  worthless cheques for $50 | m en and equipm ent to Central S am - ; mg were apprpved by’ m e bui d. „  , year a t Mount .Allison Uni-
d ^  iS n e y  and t ^ f o r  530 in r ic h  on several occasions dm m g tne j inspector, W, R. Cannon.to
and 530 
Central V Saanich.; T h e  
will run consecutively:
sentences | year. The Central Saanich depart­
m ent reciprocated w h en  required.
A D V E R T I Z E K SR E  V I E  TV
LTD
, HUGH H O L ^  
vPHONE' !6^-1822/ P 2347 ;'BEACON,-!AVE..
— SATURDAY DELIVERY ^





SIDE BACON l-lb. package. Lb S£-
R U IP ROAST Bone.ess, Lb  89'
ORANGES S iz e  1 1 3 .....................  2
TURNIPS Waxed. Lb.....................................  I
FINED $50 ON 
TWO DRIVING 
CHARGES !
.Alfred Henry, E as t .Saanich, was | 
fined a  total of S50 in Sidney mag- J 
is tra te 's  court on Saturday on two 
charges. He w as fined $25 for back­
ing up a  motor ■vehicle when -it was 
unsafe to do so and 525 for dri\nng 
without a  licence.
1  ! Thomas ^Nicholas was fined! $30 
j when : he jileaded guilty to driving 
iw ithout due c a re  and attentison.
! Charge was laid by Sidney R.C-lj!--P; 
after Nicholas was involved in an  
accident a t the' corner of West Saan­
id i  R oad! a n d :: McTavish Road on 
D ecem ber- 24.!!':a!!!:.'!!,
.Also fined S30 for driving without
his final year a t ount . Ulson ni 
i versitj', Sacladlle. New Brunswick,
I  also a daughter, Susan, who is at- 
tending Sprott-Shaw School. In East- j
Hungarian-liorn m usician will con­
duct the Victoria Symphony Orches- 
ti'a a t its  next concert in Sidney.
Frederic Balazs will conduct the 
70-piece orche.stra in Sanscha Hall 
on Friday evening, Feb. 4. The 
guest conductor is w’ell-known in 
both Canada and the United States 
a s  a conductor and as a  vioiin solo­
ist. ‘Besides conducting the concert 
in Sidney, he will also conduct the 
orche-stra in the city on February'
: 6 and 7.
; Program  will be announced later 
by the Sidney Symphony Committee, 
sponsors of the concert here.
Hungarian by' birth but now a 
citizen of the United States, Air. 
Balazs is one of the m ost versatile 
musicians on the U.S. musical scene. 
Under his directorship the Tucson 
Symphony Orchestra has become 
well known for its performance, 
community sexwice and progi'am- 
ming of new works as well as neg­
lected m asterpieces. He has been 
gue.st conductor of m anv orchestras.
His recent foul's have taken him to 
Mexico, Canada and Europe. 
HONOR GRADUATE
-Mr. Balazs is  an honor graduate 
of the Royal .Academy of Music in 
Budapest. He cam e to the United 
States during World W ar H, seived 
with the Armed Forces for fom’
1 years, after which he settled in Phil­
adelphia. He resides in colorful and 
cosmopolitan Tucson, .Arizona, with 
his wife and five children.
Mr. Balazs frequently gives con­
certs across the nation as a  violinist. 
He and his accomplished pianist
wife, .Ann, recently toured the states 
of Nebraska, Pennsylvania. New 
York and the South and Northwest.
He has composed many works, 
among them are The Trail; Pueblo 
I Bonito, a ballet; Pageant Music, a 
j sifite; .An .AmerlcEui Symphony .Af- 
j ter Walt Whitman; Kentuckia; Casu- 
i a lty  and others. His “Two Dances 
! .After David" has been recorded by 
' the Philharm onia Hungarica in Ger­
many.
BEREAVED
Fatlier of Gray Campbell, well 
known Deep Cove book publisher, 
E. J . Campbell, pas.sed away in 
Ottawa last week a t the age of 83 
years. In addition to his son, he is 
survived by a  daughter, Airs. F.. A. 
Ellgh of Ottawa.
UHCLE DUDLEY'S 
TiA D IN S POST
If I h aven ’t  got it 
I  can g e t it.
If I can’t g et it,
You forget it.
3732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
W W i
M  RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
FOR TASTY 









1 ern Canada Mr.=. Dagg collected old \ 
I pine !furn;ture and as, one of her | 
i  hobbies is re-finishing, these pieces | 
of furniture fell into good hands, j 
She 4 s also in terested  in a r t  w o rk . 
Group Capt. Dagg and his wufe are 
ardent golfers and wdll no doubt be 
seen quite frequently on the course. 
M r .  and Mrs. Wm. Todd ti-avelled 
Sunday to -Duncan hospital to see 
their new grandchild born to Mr. and 
M rs; Eric Campbell of Cobble Hill. 
L aura Ellen was bom  on January 
7; ; M rs.! Campbell .is;;!the!dprm er 
Sheila Todd.
! Jam es Sinclair, “ president! of 
Deeks-McBride Ltd., has mnoimced 
the appointment of .A. D. D e rry  as 
sales m anager of the! company.; Ih is
d u e  care! and! attention was^ K^ appointment is effective a s  of Jan-
Thornton, who was inyoived in a  i uai’y 1. ■ Alex is  the ^  Mr. and 
m inor accident on West Saanich i Mrs. F. Derry, Beaufort Road.
BUSY DAY I
FOR TRUSTEES I 
THURSDAY |
Saanich school trustees face a | 
busy afternoon and evening, this | 
Thursday, Jan . 13. |
! At 4 p.m . they' will m eet , a t Cor- j 
dova Bay' el ementai-y' school to in- ; 
spect! work carried out under-R ef­
erendum  8. . Later, . they -̂ rtll! jour-: 
ney to Mount Newton junior sec­
ondary school to ca rry  out a  sim ilar 
inspection. After inspecting the two 
! schools, th e  trustees will drive to 
the ■ boai'd office: a t Sidney'! where, 
they, will. h a v e : a  light supper ' prior ’ 
to discussing . the 1966! budget. The 
iheeting! w ill;;be The !first of m any 
before the budget is finalized.
SERVICE” means:
® T he s k ill  and in teg r ity  of trained  
and experienced pharm acists who
accu rately  fu lfill your doctor’s orders.
® A com plete stock  of drugs m aintained. 
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN
1 i r i t  t 
j Road on December: 16.,
Two motorists on Saturday plead- 
j ed guilty! to overtak ing , on a!double 
yvhite bne. r Phylhs Joan Powell was
 i . . ,  .
Mr. and Mi's. J . Crossley. return­
ed to their home on M oxom Terrace 
’ after ' enjoying / th e ! holiday! season 
with their son-in-law 'and daughter,
LI MITEO _  .
PRE/CKIPTION CHEMI/T/
Fort a t B ro a d ! :.: .. .-E V  4-UM Douglas at V ie w .. .-E V 4-2222
Doctors’ Medical Clinic . . .
Medical Arts B u ild in g ..:!------- .------^ --!-------r --r --E V 3 -8 m
OUR NEW IX)CATION---ai75 Ooc& St. a t View:
'■!,:!!“''!'Cook!'MedicM :!B u U S n g r - r . : -4-L y - : - E V ,  8-4481;
FOR CHOICE
MOM. - SAT.; 8 a;sn. - 5.30 p.m. 
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00 p.m-
fined $15 and John CuHingford J r . .Mr. and Mrs. D. Mark, in Calgary, 
i was fined $20. . MY.’and Mrs:!Gi'bssley-were accom-
!Also !tn;court !!bn Saturday a.!4uy-;
I enile yyas fined $5 for driving with^ 
out a  licence and Llewellyn Kellie,
Twas !f ihbd!!$2!5b!fbr'! p^ 
on the travelled portion of the high­
way.
panied by their daughter, Shcuon, 
and son, Scott.
Mr. .and Mrs. C. AI. Pearson have 






SA’TURDAY, 6:50 P M .
9:00 P.M.;!;!;:!;!!,!!:!''!!;
THURS. — FRI. — S.AT. 




OWNEP.S: BOB AND BETTY WILLIAMS 
(Sidney H ardw are Ltd.)
13ih to 22nd JANUARY, 1966
INTERIOR 
LATEX PA IN T
Q u i c k  -  d ry in g , 
w o th o b lo B c a u ly  
C olb ! 1* •! y  o  u t  
b  » * t !; b u y  i in 
L a t e x . !  E ll u « , '  
G reen , V cllow  or 
W h ile .
Reg! 4 9 c  Eoch!
FURNACE
FILTERS
. QUARTS—  ; !".!!. 
ClooB fllleri eovo fuel, improvo I'®?*
Ldreutatlon, 1" flbroglaie GALLONS—- ,
aoxjo, !i6x2s, aoxM. ! y®'““
N  B O O K J IA T C H K
!./4'!!'50''! BOOKS''!'.:!.■'"•^*J'^!
TTc V ix lu e  X a C  
50 Jtaok«! P h r  Carton
PUSTIO
FAIL
C o m p are  ; ,o t  8 J « r ,  C holee a t  
p r e t ty  p e « |« r  « e |o n .
SCI
T  NYLOM 
PAIISiT BRUSH
Reg. 1 .40  Voluo
'̂ s 5*;'!
YOU SAVE 6.45!
FKEE DELIYEEY to Sidney, 
Saanidi and Main Gulf I|lands
■'737*!YilTES:iTWEET!- ■ ' ■ ■ ! ! ! ' li". 
. ’ SuitouikIcaI By r»,co Pctilclngl














Inilde froiUd. Your 
rhnic* * 40, 40! or 
100 wolli.
— ESectronie Equipm ^t 
OrigixKZi Eqisipsaeat Igaitioa Parts 
Exide Batteries ~  Firestone Tires
B.CJIJI. Service
B E A C O N  m o m M S -
}24-Hour Tpwing S erv i^  
Eves. Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth! 
658-1922
iiiiiiiili'tlillilillllll
ReltMid ?OlOM Wd Kmr Produtliuri;
S ta n in g  l la y le y  M ills  and
:'\!!.!!;;!;!!EU;,Watlach! !:■.!';:;■
M O N . — T U E S . — W E D . 
J a n u a ry  1.7, 18, 19
A  KISS WAS HIS 
DEATH WAKRAN'n . ;,'
For Your Conyenience
! M-




'Rog,' 1B« !' ' t t l  
EOCi, '. ■  <.1 .; ,
!. ' »:0x. SIXC 
Hog. 19«
Each ....
! ' l .
isoa
'WII.HOT
I>u a o b :
R««, 37,n  
Voluo
•  trisnililors f o r  
«xlr« |>ull-ln powir*.
! largo ipooktr lor 
Nl-Fl f|ufltlly murtd, 
jComptoto'. 'With '!4.;
‘ biiirt*rl«-i ■ o«it ■ pri" 
!,¥6to!, l!itftntH9.,«9r»! 
Hhono,,.. Soro h«w!.,
, PAINT ROLLER ItT - 7!/," CftttF MITAI. IROWIWO TAOLt gt fkft  I
IKcg.. I.IV voluo W'.o!?.,. It«g, 1,6V voluo Vu'W'L.v
IcnitAM A lUOAR ItT COVER SET' ' Wtflli .lilV'
I,'.07-1 rtf
|hMITM NAIL HAMMER € 1 C | ELICTHIC KEttllt RK O lJ t  
Vatui S. #*:— nfca t S a O o S
|l*' ICITeHIM PIXTUW.,;/̂ !̂ ((Bif|,'»|M!HlOHT UTCH !! ■ ■! •« ! .1" .











':!!;!S e r v i c e .!!;,!
K A T H L U K N
■ ; '; '! ' : B L A I ^
•N o w !i2 ! .b ff ic e s ! ': ''t6 '! '.S e W e 'j^
(1) VICTORIA!; OFFICE. 020 Douglh'J,! opp, StriUhtXilVtt! Hotol.!
!“'::!,;W2-72Mf:!!:',‘!!!':::::■'!!!!!!':: :■::■ ■•̂:!̂:■■:::■:::.:!:■■;>■::M■,'■.̂ ./■!■.!!■:'
(2) KEW o a k  'BAY O F F IC E .! 1503! Wilmot Plnqt?,! uC)X>ss trwri 
■ y - M v i n i c i p n l : . H n U , y 3 H 2 - 2 l 6 h , :.:.!■■■;! >!'
Memlter 
PnclHo !
!' Ami.! ,! 
Tmvei 
Asjaxvlntiion





. .a for Sl.OO
,:.!! ,!!:..3 'fQ r!9 S c!! ' 
.,ta;,.';.!,2.'lbs..!S9C ''' 
lbs.! :49 c;': 





0tMOW«FriUAD \F O O W V !'
WATCH FOR OUR
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By Central Saaikfi C®ypl@
Rai-e phenomenon of a  lunar I’ain- 
bow was clearly seen by a  Mount 
Newton couple la s t Thursday even- 
ing.
Tim Hives, 8555 West Sa<inich 
Road, w'as aloft oleai'ing snow from 
his roof. Light ra in  th a t was 
scarcely m ore than a  m ist was fall­
ing and the moon gave the snow a 
■radiance as if through a  haze.
Looking to  the southwest be saw' 
a rainbow reaching from  above m 
a  perfect tu’c  into Pinalyson Arm. 
The specti'um colors w ere m ore sub­
dued thjm in a  rainbow of the sun, 
but aU ■w'ci'e present and could be 
defined.
From  tlie fiont room window be­
low his vantage point Penny Hives 
clearly saw the ai'c of the rainbow. 
It was curiously luminous bu t with­
out color to her vision. I t  seemed 
to them extraoi'dinai’y th a t the de­
gree of elevation should m ake that 
difference.
Domllnion Asfaxiphysical Observa­
tory astronom er said tliat personally 
he had never seen a  lunar rainbo\v, 
but explained that there is no reason
whatever why such a  phenomenon 
sliould not be visible in the prevail­
ing circumstances.
"Aided by keen eyesight and a  lot 
of luck they probably did see a  
good honest-to-goodness rainbow a t 





RUPERT B RO WE
CAREFUL DRIVING
Be particularly  careful this w in ter 
when you drive on bridges and over­
passes, tlie B.C. Automobile Associ­
ation says. They can be accident 
traps for unwary drivers. While 
m elting snow m ay have disappeared 
from  m ost of the roadway, biidge 
surfaces exposed to tlic cold below 
nm y still be slippeiy.
WINTER FESTIVAL
'A' "At lA  i t  "k i t





For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vitsyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the 6rm to contact
l O U R I S A l l
Carpets S  Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
• Victoria,;' B.C. y !: ! ' EV S-2401'
M t , l i T i A C I 0 R !  
IQUimiOT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY















E very  y ea r about this tim e there’s 
a g reat discussion across Canada 
w'hen evei’y  mfm and his dog be­
wails the sad fact that the thi’ee 
most depressing months of the year 
are ahead of us—-without a holiday.
Rem em ber we talked and talked 
about this a  year ago? Well, we’re 
doing it again.
RATHER SILLY 
I t ’s ra th e r silly really. We seem 
to believe that tlie com m em ora­
tion of some dusty historical event 
would be the only justification for 
takiiig a  day off work sometime 
about the middle of Febraai'y. T hat’s 
fine, but nothing innportant enough 
has ever happened in C anada in 
February worth celebrating. E very­
body’s been too busy trying to come 
up with just cau.se for a  holiday.
A few pitiful suggestions have been 
put forward in the past, including 
F lag Day and Valentine’s  Day. Ap­
parently half of Canada’s popula­
tion was fa r  from  happy when the 
m aple leaf flag; was introduced 
nearly a  y ea r ago and i t  is  doubt­
ful th a t these people would be will­
ing to annually glorify th'e event.
1 suspect that Valentine’s Day w'as 
'introduced by the greeting card 
people, so it couldn’t really be  con-; 
sidered worthy of a national holiday.
!S I M P L E F A C T '
; 'But surely the simple: f a d  that Ave 
don’t have a b reak  in the w orst time 
of tho year is  sufficient cause to 
■ declare 'a one-day holid'ay : across 
the nation. V:!
H  i t ’s not cricket to spend a  'holi­
day completely idle, then le t’s de­
clare a hatiohal Winter Festival. 
That wouldn’t require every  com-! 
munity to  stage reme; spectacular 
snow carnival although such an  af-
‘
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - , Victoria
■‘! |y '! ! : S ! p H ^ ^  4-5023
the
iuid
fa ir would be appropriate in 
regions of Canada where snow 
ice come hand in hand with October 
and ai’o guaranteed to stick around 
until April.
FI'l'TING SPORTS
In this particular p art of gorge­
ous B.C. whore it never snows 'imd 
the roses bloom a t Christmas, lawn 
bowling tournam ents, cricket, sack 
races, egg and spoon races, thi-ee- 
legged races and similar' feats be­
fitting both the clim ate and the a th ­
letic ability of the m ajority of the 
residents would be more suitable.
And a  winter festival of this sort 
would undoubtedly a ttrac t hoixies of 
washed-out Califoririans to this tem ­
perate zone. An atmosphere of 
cheerfulness and goodwill would p re­
vail, set to the sweet strains of 
m ei'ry cash reg ister bells.
NOT THIS YEAR.
Of course, talking about this now 
w'on’t do us one bit of good a s  fa r 
as this year 'is concerned. We’re  
not. going to get another holiday 
until Eastei'—-That’s a s  rem ote as 
your chances of w'mning riches in 
the next Sweep.
We don’t  have to worry about a 
■vrinter festival 'in 1SS6 and 1967 
though. Centennial celebrations ryill 
affoi'd us 'an opportunity to have fun 
in the slush 'if we can wangle tim e
L et’s think about, i t  for another 
two years.
D ie s  A t A§@ 
7 8 A l t e r  L esigtiiy  iff n e s s
SIDNEY SUMEmmBBSi




P M E - m v E M m m w
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TILL 5:30 P.M.
'C entral Saanich : ;Vblunteer ! Fm^ 
D epartm ent - had S’fairly “ liglit!”
.yeaa’ in  1965,' according to F ire Chief 
Don Facey.
; The firem en were called out to a e
Thinking back on the recent snow­
falls, a t  'least: I hope they’re  going to 
be recent by the time this comes to 
press, though at the moment they’re 
still very  m uch in evidence, I  can’t 
help feeling somewhat aggrieved by 
what is obviously a breach of prom­
ise.
Like m;my another Stubble Jump­
er, Blue Noser, and Down Easterner,
I was lured out to this coa.st by 
that Madison .'\vcnue line about an 
Evei'green Playgi'ound. Frankly, 
the product is not quite as adver­
tized. W hat 1 can’t undei'stand is 
why Victoria ha.sn’t gone after the 
ne.xt W inter Olympics, or if not that, 
a t least we .should get the army 
.school for Arctic Survival.
•It’s no coincidence that the P.M. 
appointed a  West Coast man as his 
M inister of Northern Affairs. Mr. 
Laing should bo able to teach the 
Eskim os a wrinkle or two about 
snow conditions.
ON CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Not, m ind you, that I ’m opposed 
to snow. I  love it on Christmas 
caixis, I  chortle when about: four 
feet of it is dumped on Toronto or 
Monti’eal, and I’m even prepared 
for a  light sprinkling on Christmas 
m orning to 'heighten the Yuletide ef­
fect, but this year, as  usual, it’s 
gone too far.
'As I plough through the snowdiafts 
tliat w ere once a nice smooth drive­
way I ; get that ‘ ‘With Scott To The 
A ntarctic’’ feeling, and it doe.sn’t 
do a  thing for me. From  now; on 
the only bh'ds I ; want to follow are 
disillusioned swallows, h e a d i n  g 
straigh t back , to Capistrano.
Actually, much of the chaos and 
confusion tha t comes with each new 
blizzard can be attributed to the 
fact th a t a s  a'people \ve are getting 
soft, unable to cope, with nature! in 
the rough, y What, I 'ask youyhas 
happened to, the good old-fashioned 
w ife , who used do be! up long before 
dawn to shovel: a path through the 
drifts,; out to the barn and theii lOn 
to the haystack before getting on 
:with'chopping: the wood,, milking the 
:cqw:s, ! and, other such :wifely tasks?; 
i ’m lafriaid  "that today’s siira trim
A Central Saanich couple m arried 
in Victoria during World War Tw ill 
celebrate their .50th wedding anni­
versary  next Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young, 6599 
Central Saanich Road, were m arried  
on January  17, 1916 by Rev. Steven­
son.
Ml'. Young was born in 0.sage City, 
Kansas, and cam e to Keating tis a 
child with his parents hi 1900. He 
operated a berry  farm: in tlie Keat­
ing district and retired .some yccU's 
ago a s  superintendent with Conxmon- 
wealtii Consti'uction Company.
Mrs. Y’cung, the form er Ruby 
Tubman, was born and educated hi 
Victoria. She la ter taught in North 
Ward and We.st Saanich schools. She 
'has been a m ember of the South 
Saanich Women's Institute for m any 
years and Is presently secretary, a 
position .she has held for sci'en 
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Young are both ac­
tive m em bers of the Saanich Pioneer 
Society.
They have two children, Karl, liv­
ing in Seattle, and Eileen, Ma's. 
George Allen, of Duncan, and four 
gi'andchildren and two great-grand­
children.
An open hou.se planned a t the 
Saanich Pioneer Cabin to mai’k their 
golden anniver.sary' on January  16 
has been postponed and ivill be held 
at a la te r date.
Form er Central Saam ch reeve H. 
Rupert Brown died in a V ictoria hos­
pital las t Tliursday afte r a  long ill­
ness. He was 78 years of age.
'Mr. Brown ivas bom  in a  log 
cabin ncai' Duncim on November 18, 
1887.
He served on Centi-al Saanich 
council for eight years, including 
six years as reeve.
Speaking on behalf of the council 
on Friday, Reeve Gordon Lee .said, 
"The municipality of Central Saan­
ich h as  leai'ned of the passing : of 
form er reeve H. Rupert Brown with 
a sincere feeling of deep regi'ot.
G(M)D YEAItS ,
“ His six years of office as reeve 
fi'om 1955 to 1960 were good years 
for this m unicipality and they will 
always rem ain  with us as pleasant 
memories of h is wise and competent 
stew'ardship during those j'cars and 
his devoted seiv ices as a form er 
municipal councillor.’’
'Mr. Brown was a  contractor in 
Victoria fi’om 1919 to 1950 and he 
operated a rea l estate office for 25 
years.
He w a s  instrum.ental in the estab- 
li.shing of the Central Saanich water­
works system  and ti'iggered a  con­
troversy  when 'he advocated legal­
ized -sweepstakes as a  foi-m of tax  
revenue.
‘Mr.; Brown re tired  fi'om municipal 
politics when he suffered a  heart 
a ttack  in 1980.
He Avas a  m em ber of the I'&iights
TENTAaTVEr.Y APPROVED
! ' H. RUPERT: BROWN .
of Pythias for ovei' 50 y ea rs  and 
was a former Grand Chancellor of 
the Gi'and Lodge of Briti.sii Colum- 
b i a . ' , ,
A y ea r ago, Mr. Brown was 
named Warden E m eritus by the con­
gregation of Brentwood ! College 
M em orial Chapel in J'ecognition of his 
m any  faithful years of service to the 
church. He had attended the church, 
for some l5 ij'ears and was a  W arden 
for a  niunber of years. !; ! ! :!!̂ ^̂  !r 
Mir’. Browniis survived 'by ‘his wufe, 
Evelyn, a t the residence, 4640 Pipe- ! 
line Road;! a! son, P eter, Victoria,! a 
daugliter, !M^ P . Gv (Marjorie).! 
Law rence; ! l ^ s t  y  
three ^•andciiiidren.
: Funeral : services were t  held !! atx 
Sands; M emorial - Cbapel of-' Ohinxes!' 
in Victoria- ori Saturday, Jan . 8, 
and the sendees w ere followed by 
crem ation.
m atrons! just don’t have!the^ ĝ^̂^̂  ̂
and go of their pioneer gi'xnd'- 
; mothers.
total of 33 fires during the: year, h i^^  
of which resulted in financial loss.
Total estim ated fire losses for 
the yeai' in Central Saanich were 
510,000. Worst fire of the year 
caused 'about 56,500 dam age to 
Brentwood H ardw are las t fall, and 
the:! secpnd “ rs t !f ire  'destroyed^ a  
shed and contents including!a''camp-! 
e r on the, property of H. E. Baade, 
StoHys Cross Road. Several hom es 
on reserves In the municipality were 
aiso dam aged by fire but there was 
no g rea t fi nancia'l Joss involved, the 
fire  chief said. !::'!!'!'':! !!!''■''''
’The departm ent’s ambutance was 
called out on 79 occa.sions during 
:1965x ! The em ergency! vehicle, a  
1954 Clievrolet station !\vngon; !will 
soon be replaced by a  new, two- 
stretcher vehicle. Delivery of the 
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Third Ilf F ive Ixictiires
Fri. and Sat., Jan. 14-15
If
Ill' : ■
We’re Well Into the New Year and 
January Is ah Ideal Month 
Your Oiildren On a Course of
W‘-
W cM l b e  h a p p y  to  a d v i s e  y o u  o h  w h a  t  v i t a m i n s  
a r e  n e e d e d  t o  p i ro te c t  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  t h e  k i d d i e s - -  
a n d  p a r e n t s ,  t o o — d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  rn o n th .s .  
J u s t  ! a s k 'u s ! .
Mako Royal Oak Phairmacy Y o u y  Sorvlco Centro 
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOUl !
;! ; !  ■' \  ''! I: '
i  ̂1 ' if
f 1' » ' I'l
J jT
11 t t,, ’ t
Speaiien., limVAin)'',OIHANS*'^ 
Subjci't! "I-’OR GENERA’I'IONS
''!,!.'F<)!'(X)MI{1” ' ! '!'•>!!', •'
•̂ ''OAK r a y !'''
.lUNlOH iilG II SCHOOL 
,;• AUDl'l'ORIimi «!00: P.M. " 
,!!,.,',; , single  Ailmiwloii .
AduttH $1.00, StiideiilH 25e
' Brentwoodi-Mill! Bay
;FERRY:i!'SEEVieE!
- 'r i  '■ O P E N !  ': "-'! 
9 a.m; •> 10
' ! : ! : ! : ^ S U N D A Y ; ! ! ';





Lenvea nreelwofxl every hour, 
from 7'tW o.™. t<>“ 16 p.m, 
U nvM  Mill Buy ovory ! hour.
from n.OO n m. to 7,00 p.m.
! Sunrtuya hnd lIollduya-'Extrft ! 
' '■ Irtpt.''
Leavoa Bronlwood nt 7110 pjo 
! !nil(l' 6,30!'p',m,!:'
Lenvea Mill May at (1.00 p,ra! ntid
";'::::,{».t)0 p.m.',!,
''!!':G oast ', F err ieM U td .!!:!
" Pliiwe?''
Muluftl 3 'im  ' ' TW Jt-WI
■.Vnneniiver'"!:• .•.•'''''Vlfttadu
!WHEREIS!:HER 'SPIRIT'?
The packaging m ay be gorgeous, 
but :where’s that .spirit that develop­
ed the! West? x D e ^ ite  a  lo t M 
bi'bad hints about! the exact 'iocatibh 
of the snow sliovel, I haven’t had 
the !sligh test; co-bperation! from ' my 
own wife.
’’There seems to be rather a lot of! 
snow on the!drive. Dear.’’
! "So .I ’ve noticed.”
! -"'Nice if soiheone! got! out there 
'and! c l e a r e d '! i t ! 6 f f . - ' '" v ! '!!!'';! !„'!'" 
':'-!’,’Y e s ,;wouldn’t.it .'’!!,!
;! At : times J’ve even thought of 
getting out there and' doing it my­
self, just to make 'her feel: bad; but 
then agaiiv it mifditn’t and ;be.sidcs, 
we don’t really want!to!go out in 
'.the!car„,anyway.".,!'.' ',!■''!.!.!:'!,.!!!'!,
Probably . the most frightening 
knowledge to come out of lbe.se 
Arct ic invii sionS is the way in which 
we have bccbme .so absolutoly de­
pendant upon electricail power, I 
don’t know whether your,s did, but: 
ours 'went out. Of course there was 
no pan ic. ’ We all icept calm, and 
needlo.ss tol.say, cwl, not; plioning 
the jjowor nuthority more than a 
couple of dozen times to lell them 
how chilly \\’c 'Wore. Beside,s, you 
don’t get the .same .satisJ'ucliou Jn 
pouring put: !your \vocs over the 
phono uhen thc sulli'y voiced siren 
iVt the other ('Ud 'i)egln'4''her Chiiver- 
Riitiqn with,; !’This; iS’ a.'!recording.”
I T WAS A BLESSING
Wheit tho.se kilowatt,H stop .tricki'lng 
in.' tfverylliltig conies, to! it standstiM,! 
No;lioat:, ;no!'liiRlU, !no!choldng, Ktwne-! 
times no wa.t(uv!tind evon tyhon tJiore 
is! ’Momma;'hits!to!(lo tiutiAvusldng; 
by! hand!!l)cri6isct!the !hiuh’(lei'e|te!iH! 
out!; nlsn,;!whiie :'r’oppa hns;;,to puslv 
!bho.,!()f !(Ik)SO Ji(?nvy: !<)ld ! fuKhloned 
toothhi'u.shos a round heca use his new 
cleetric !mie ijust !\von’t! ijcl!>v’lth:' It.! 
About the.'only!a.ilvanla«e!T.f<HiiK! 
wns the! ddl'ightfiil quiet round ;;;l.lio
old 'liitmeHletul. U(>! rttck ri 
'Popeye carloons, ' h» cantmcreiiiis, 
just: 'Pence, wonderful pence, :Mn,vho 
it wns worth enduring cold, hunger 
(ind hli the ot'lier iirlvntlons for such 
'b'hlcsshig,'
SAAMlCHirOM
.Shnnieh irehinsuln BnRlcot h n 11 
Lehguo,!'; will:'!t'c«umo:"! mmoH; ihiH 
week. : Giuih'S scheduled fmv the 
Shnriichton Agricultural Ilnll dh 
Snimxlny, Jim, .15, strc ns follow.si 
jvre-mldget fjlris. ,'lnanichlon vrt. VJc- 
itoriai !Mot.repolilnu, 7 p.m,j hnntnnv 
gh'ls,:';:S/tnnlchton ILiy,
7:'15 p.m!; and at S;So p.m.!!Snnn- 
Ichton Bnnlam Boys vs,. Victoria 
.Boys, (.Hub,',;.',. '■
i;',' !M r. „!n !id ' -Mrs!'' R!'"' Patenmule !'n'nd 
!fnmlly;!! SlmpiKm ■; Tl.ondr; .J’chinwl 
from! Moiitrcnl,; !on ftiinil.iy; afttjr 
spending' ithc' hollflny,: jseawnr.witii 
holii of ;their ,:fftpillios;ln tlto casildra 
elly,! They tnii'vellril by lrnl|i;ncross 
,Gannda,;f(i:Ui;l:;.wci;y foriuiwlc,to,.com'', 
'l>k‘ti!!''(l,a!lf, .. Journey! Jwme!!.\vhhoiU„ 
delay, !since' iltq snowsl.lde.H ht'itl heeh 
’clearril'..:!threuKl)!! '■ th«T';',''mminl.rt'li»'S 
.v.liori!y ;l>etore„ tticir, jfalii ;.ar')'lvri1 
m’Jhd'west!'!.
: Cbristructiqh of! a  !30 by! 6(Wbq1; 
outdoor swimming pooT as a centen­
nial project ;wa;s approved in ; prin-: 
ciple by !: Central Saanich jcouncil 
last.T liursday; and two' public! hear- 
'ings w ere ordered to explain the pro­
posal in detail to ratepayers.
Representatives! of the; municipal 
com m ittee m et in; cam era Avith coun­
cil and  agreed , to ' circulate a! le tter 
to •: ra tepayers ^ outlining ; the!!; s u ^  
gested project.
Estim ated cost of the pool is 536,- 
000.
" I t  was recommended th a t funds 
required afte r municipal and sen- 
.ior"governmeht‘ grants' of 510;O0Cf be 
raised  through public subscription 
and a  one-mill ■ levy : by the munici­
pality.
"The one-milt levy would be suf­
ficient to!! take: care o f; ta 
iate capital costs of the pro ject as  
well as: future;;maintenan<re and op­
eration of the pool,” the commit- 
‘ tee said.
The project \vould!dnclude a!chloi^^ 
inating! p lan t,: ! changing ; fhcUities 
and :siibwers!as! required by !healtii 
authorities. Location at Central 
P a rk  on W allace;Drive as vi.siialized.
F irs t meeting to describe th e : pro- 
pqsals lin detail and: an.swca’!ques- 
tions will be held at the Brentwood 
Women’s Institute hall this !Thur.s- 
day, Jan . 13, an d . the .secohcT m eet- 
ing win! talce, place a t  the S aan id v  
ton Agricultural liall next 'Monday, 
Jan , 17. Both meetings wiU s ta r t
a t 8 p.m. 'Members of 'both the! com­
m ittee and reouncil are:! hoping for! 
laa-ge attendances a t  the meetings.:!
A A committee spokesman! said if the 
plan'iiis favorably received b y ; rate- 
payers and approved by council tliis 
mdhth th e  pool: cbuid be ■icadyl for 
u.se by the end of 1967.
"! Apprbvat in: principle o f! the : p ^  
jec t -was opposed! b y  CJomcillor uVfe 
garet Salt!; council represehtEttive! pit: 
the centennicxL com m ittee.
". . .w e  cannot commit ourselves 
to tliiis p ro ject on the information 
wo have to d a te ,” Mrs. Salt con­
tended.: "We should have f i im : fig- 
AU'es as to what is duciuded',--etc.,' 
and this should be in writing.
"I further subm it this should go, 
to tho taxpayers e ither a s  a  refer­




PR U N IN G '— SPRAYING 
Roses, Hedges, F m it and 
Ornam ental Trees 
5970 Old West Telephone
S aan id i Rbad ; ! 652-130'i Evehiiigs
43-12
engineer lin; attendance.” ::
PAINT JOE
F s » o m
i 7110 VVk'st Sanidch Road,!; 652-2324
sea
^  E n jo y -a 'q u ie t,- 
peaceful
vacation  a t  
O ff-Season  
R ates—!^Phone 
for sp ec ia l 
rates
b y the w eek  or m onth . 
Please N ote :
WINTER DINING HOURS: ' 
Marline View Dining Room" 
12 noon to 8 p.m.
Coffee Shop, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
m




Big Savings in APPLIANCES
iFURNITURE!:!!
,''; .T h q :sa lt& 'y o u “ itit,,;:fh T !''''B rh n in in g '':w Jth ,!:y A lu o s;'fo r ''th c !,',h o h ic .'®
,.! Ji)gs''..ln.''!c,vcry t.h'htg'!''from !'carpots'! 'to!, dihndcllcrist.'.'.;tiJl!!d<iai'gncd! :tO,;;
e n h a n c e  t l i e  h o m e  a n d  s a v e  t h e  b u d fjc i: , N o w  I s  t h o  t i m e , t o  b u y  w h e n !  
'® solc 'ei:lon ''''lK!:'’nL '’i t s ' ' 'p b n k ‘! a 'iid .''p rlcd s ''''ttrd ''-ld v w tr.,''th 'a iL ';cv er!;® :! 'B u y '® w ltlv  
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  o n  y o u r  f c o n v e n io n t  E A T O N  A c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  
: ,'lt:'em f?:''yo i(,''.w nh t!nbw L '!'!L ovv!n ion th ly !'tcrn ig .'’;!.;D ou ':t!M 'IS8!lt!,,'!,;'r..E A T pN ’S,!' 
H o m e  F n s h S o n  E w n t .  , ,
Watclv̂  Insert in your Victoria
value«.
Blibp TFu^day and ITrida 9 a.m. to 9 p*m.
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M 'E W  chairrnan o f th e  v illage council in S id n ey  has noted  
^  th a t m ooted p lans o f the C anadian P a c ific  R ailw ay  to  
bring fheavy transport through S idney w ill be c lo se ly  
w atched b y  h is  council.
It is very  proper th a t th e council sh ou ld  observe c lo se ­
ly  any feature w hich affects or concerns th e  com m unity . 
In th is  instan ce theire is; un fortu n ately , v ery  lit t le  th a t  th e  
council can do:
T he v illage  m ay only m ad e recom m en d ation s and  
hope th a t th e  sen ior govern m en ts m ig h t s?hov  ̂ a greater  
degree of Co-operation th an  is  norm al.
The provision of n ew  w areh ou sin g  fa c ilit ie s  in  th e  v i­
c in ity  Of th e  P atricia  B a y  A irport h as lo n g  been an tic i­
pated here. o f th is  developm en t w as
m ooted w hen th e Sw artz B a y  lin k  w as f ir s t  constructed . 
^  council and th e  co m m u n ity  in  g en era l w ill
. w atch  c lo se ly  any d evelop m en t h ere.
B;Oth; Sidney m  Saan ich; w ill be a ffec ted  by
V any p lan  to  rhoye tr a ffic  from  th e  w estern  U nited  S ta tes  
; cross-
S ; in g  is  to  be p art of th a t  -
! ! The^ W  F erries  rep resen ts  only' part
Of th e  lo n g  chain, b u t S id ney  is  lik e ly  to  gain; com m ercial 
sign ifican ce if  it  shou ld  becom e part of th e  in ternational 
ix)ad ltd: themorthL!;;!
G om m issioner A . W. F reem an  w ill en joy  a c lose  sup­
port in h is  w atch  on d evelop n ien ts.
tTi is  ;tihe vdliie: o f ;w a ter  ?
' To th e  th ir s ty  m an  it  is  p iaceless. To th e sa tisfied  
m an i t  is  o f  lit t le  con seq u en ce. T o  th e  drow ning m an i t  is  
anathem a.
T rad ition ally , it  is  w orth  th e  co st of its  transportation . 
W hether i t  com es to  us th ro u g h  trou gh s or  p ip es or in a 
baiTel, th e  c o st  w e e x p e c t to  p a y  is  th a t o f  bringing it. Too; 
lon g  w e h a v e  been a ccu stom ed  to  accepting  w ater  as an  
essen tia l.
In  th is  ligh t, w a ter  su p p ly  is ,sa cred . W e have clear  
e v id e n c e -o f-th is .- in  th e  c a se  of. the'^Sooke w atersheds, 
w h en ce com es th e supp ly  fo r  th e  c ity  o f V ictoria  and its 
neighboi*s. M ount M axw ell on S a lt Spring Island is th e  
sou rce o f  w a ter  for-N orth  S a lt Spring Island. In n eith er  
! w a tersh ed  m a y  v is ito rs  ca su a lly  tread. T h e v ery  presence
j  ■ o f p eo p le  m ig h t con tam in ate  th e  w ater.
1, E \b ry w h ere , on  V ancouver Island and across th e
'' w orld, w a tersh ed s and sy stem s are m ain ta in ed  in a s ta te
I o f u tm o st c lea n lin ess . T he operators o f supp ly  sy stem s
s, spend  con sid erab le  sum s o f  m on ey  on m ain ta in in g  th is
s tr ic t stand ard  o f c lean lin ess.
T h e v a lu e  o f w a ter  is  a lm ost u n iversa lly  th e  cost of 
bringing i t  to' th e  consum er added to the co st o f  ensuring  
purity.
In S aan ich  P en in su la  com m u nities w e have a further  
factor. ’
T he source o f w ater  here is n o t publicly  ow ned. Its  
; ownership; i s  y ested  ihj fh e :
sem bles th a t  of a ran ge w ar so often  depicted  b n '  te le ­
v ision .
C ost o f  bringing th e  w a te r  north  to  Saan ich  P eninsu la  
is borne by th e  ra tep ayers or consum ers o f the district.
purity  o f  th e w a te r  is m airitaihed by th e  consum ers. 
pw ners;pf th e  la k e  froni w h ich  i t  is  ta k en  ha've no lia b ility  
in reispect o f  th e water,^^^o is
v : ! : L ! a ; ; : p l a y ] p * o u n d . . ; ; ; ; ; ' ' U ; ' ' "
; J fh is  i s  an odd situ a tion . W hile providing no service, 
no a id  and no: a^^ th e c ity  of V ictoria
a lev y  on u.sers o f water" T he lak e from  w hich  it  is 
drawn lies  in an oth er  m u n icip ality . T h ere  is no question  
but th a t th e dem and savors s tro n g ly  o f  ex tortion .
5 T he situ a tion  is  the m ore odd by v ir tu e  o f tliG fact 
th a t w hile one part o f V ictoria  seek s  an iin ju sti fiable ta x  
on \yater consum ed in th is  d istr ict, a n o th er  is  co n stan tly  
jvooing us and urg ing  lis to  support c ity  fu n ction s, 
i; W con vin ced  th a t the peop le  o f V ictoria
honestly  and w ith  all due con sid eration  eager  to bo 
L ldontrnedAvith th is p arasitica l plan̂ ^
Thoro is something slight
m oving to extort n ion ey  from  th is cbm m uhitv  under tlie  





, A. CtormaeU.^Mr. J. G. M itciieir nnd̂ ^̂ ^̂ M Andrlo.s B oas all 
:bohalf of;the;:vina;go,:;';!::!;;
'liis,credit. Mr. M itchell devoted  fiv e
Mr. B oas h a d
D len o lm r f S b n m  p r e s e n t a t i o i l  WHS u
n c K n o w lc tiu n n io n t: o f  ( l l io lv  o o m im iiii it ' i /  ciai*v 'I/̂ a
Tlicy m a y  retire to privnte llfc,in  tho
: munlclivnllty in
I 'j ' ftR P orav
M ORE ABOUT
FREEMAN :
(Continued f ro m  Page One)
tal Region Planning Board. We are 
conlrlbuting m em bers of . th is board 
and in the past they have been very 
helpful to Sidney. Wiith their 
knowledge and e.vperience they could 
be Invaluable to Sidney in  the fu­
ture.
n o t  i n  f a v o r
As you a re  aw ai'e, I am  not in 
favor of borrowing large  amounts 
of money, but 1 feel that we should 
make every effort to disburse our 
income and get as m uch for our tax  
dollar as we can, but with certain 
exceptions.
A nominal amount be put ciside 
each yeui’ to cover emergencies, 
iilso a  c;trry-over, a s  recommended 
by the departm ent of municipal af­
fairs, to Onance our operating costs 
fi om January  to June of each year.
Tlie increase in revenue, brought 
about by the Increase in asses.s- 
monts, for 1966 should eliminate any
necessity for increase in gen­
eral ta.xes.
"Should,'’ I say, a s  the increase 
only amounts to just over one mill 
cUid this will, of course, be absorb­
ed by gnm ts, etc.
However, I feel that we shall 
have to cut back a  little on our 
public works program  to enable 
us to pay for the additional costs 
tliat we have to pay to cover the ex­
tra  services that will be available 
to the community this coming year, 
rhe Library service, I understand, 
will ‘be available in the very near 
future.
BIG INCREASE'
While I am  on costs, I would point 
put tliat we have h ad  to provision­
ally budget fo r -a  100 per cent in­
crease in our fire protection costs; 
ou r .stree t lighting costs for the 
coming year will increase  by ap- 
per cent and we also 
have ; to anticipate; a; considerable 
increase, in our healtii costs.
W ith regard  to our public works 
program , I anticipate that unth I the  
completion of the 1965 and 1966 p ro­
gram  we shall have completed ap- 
U’oximately; $100,000; worth of local 
im provem ents,; w hich! is  quite con- 
-siderable for a  village of tins size.
I should add th a t this figure does 
not include tlie propose<l sewer pro­
gram  which is valued a t  approxi­
m ately $60,000.
Apart from  the .sew er,: priorities 
will be given to stree t lighting, 
ditches and sidewalks.
LONG-RANGE PLAN 
I intend to  p roceed 'w ith  the for­
mation of a  long-range planning 
TOmmittee. This is not with the idea 
of -shelving o r of putting in to moth 
balls m atters th a t we feel that we 
can h an d le .during the present coun- 
cil’s  term of office, but m ainly to 
deliberate on, analyze and project
sary to the future growth of Sid­
ney, in  this way information will 
always; he ; available i to any  Ifiiture 
council.
TRAFFIC PROBLEM
; A ;:yery ;c
m tust receive' our im  atten-
tion is  the item  cbncem ing the pro­
posed C.P.R., traffic. Unfortunately 
a t this time, I am  not; ‘able to give 
you any definite inform ation, but:
I 'have a.sked the blerk to contact 
the:; principals concerned, with a  
view to getting as m uch infbi'matKm! 
as possible. I also Intend to cxvntact 
discuss llie m a tte r  witli: the; 
chief : engineer in the dopartrhent of 
iiiglnvay.s.
rJio main is.sue a t the  prosont 
time is : Uie ; routing of the heavy 
t.ransjiorts fi'om the ferr,v dock to 
the higiiway and iri this regard  the 
cbmforls of cca'tnin !ro.sidenl,s will bo 
involved, I t is necessary  to m lu ce  
1o ii rninimunv any  inconvenience 
IhiU is  .sure to o ccu r in one form or 
another,',
.IIILW Y, AGENDA 
, VVo have a very henv.v agenda for 
ihe looming A,'our. but̂ ^̂  ̂ L
canfldent Mint the pre.sent council 
Is going to got :<lown to the bu,sino,ss 
on hand—that is, tlio' admirii.stmUon 
and (levelopmont of Sidney,
I would ,llke at this stage to thank 
on behalf of 'fhe 'Adlhigo, all /those 
that have nerved Ihe village in it.s 
a<linlnls|ration, also I iwouW ilke to 
say a piihlic "thank y()u" to Uiose:
.who; havir;; been so genemtts with 
•thqh’ thnp nnd. asslstance iiv lielplng 
me; to  Ikv b o i le r ; pi>e(iared for the 
job I have um lertaken, u n tl" wlio 
have also offered;to, 'assist m y m m - 
elil ; ;ln ;tmy :way ; ;<hirlng omv forlli- 
com lag term  of offilce,
;> In closing,’ nnd on ’ behalf of the' 
tNiuncll, I .would „;Iiko to extoml our 
ftili ;co4>peia(loil and support to, Uie 






MoiintI)atten.s,” by Alden 
Random House. 472 pp.
Richards
The Mountbatten family has been 
distingui.shed by r o y a l  lineage, 
wealth, seamanship and an  astute 
understanding of men. These quali­
ties have m ade 
the fam ily m ore 
notable for their 
n a v a l  exploits 
than for any other 
reason. This book 
appears t o b e 
aimed a t  bringing 
them low. It does 
not question their 
origins. I t  deals 
magnific e n t 1 y 
with their naval 
exploits and the 
understandlTig of 
men is presupposed by those e.x- 
ploits. The w riter has que.stioned
none of the accepted characters of
a  distinguished family. He m erely 
brings out the foibles and faults of 
a national hero to prove him no hero. 
But he fails. When the book is fin­
ished the reader is left with a sneals- 
ing suspicion that he would sooner 
m eet the subject than the author.
There is notliing that. Is particu­
larly  objectionable in the m ain 
course of the book. It brings in  a 
variety  of information to prove that 
the 'Writer has studied h is history. 
I t  then offers opinion as fac t and in­
ference as evidence.
I t  is not even W ritten  pleasingly. 
The author recounts scenes of emo­
tion in ah unconvincing m anner. 
He has all the depth of earnest feel­
ing th a t once characterized P eg’s 
P ap e r ,/ literary  forebear of the
North American soap opera.
The book : is devoted to name- 
dropping by proxy. ' The au thor al­
most drools over the nicknam es of 
notable people.
/ The: picture he paints is unflatter- 
U /'Particular: to the m an  : 
headed the allied forces in Asio.- He 
ascribes motives to M ountbatten’s 
actions, ■ which rem ai n unsupported 
and 'he shows; a .; careless ignorance 
of the poIiticaTscene ohtaining ait tbe; 
time:;qf-which heillwi-ites.;:;! 
acters never ti'avel in a 'c a r ; ailways 
a Rolls. The Roils,has two m en on 
the box. How m any readers can 
m ake out where his- m en 'are sit 
ting?
.He has th e : police ; benevolently 
watching th e : aristocracy am using 
them.selves and witliholding protec- 
/tibn;:; from  :  London! Ipeasants.; ;;; He 
brings a  modern Aihericarx in terpret 
Ja tiqn  ; of i;: current events into /a ; 
European scene o f: several decades 
a g b .; :: / / / !“ /';;/;;!;/;'.///! !'̂
While the rest of die world is 
acutely conscious!of! the color of a 
m an’s skin, he writes of characters 
only ’Cpncernedwith the azure haze 
;o f' a 'im an ’s ;!blood. ! „ .  
/T kv ; book is divided into tluee 
sections.;/T he first cteals with the 
Story of Prince Louis of Batten- 
berg. Alden di'iiws a  picture of a 
skilful /sallor and a  kihd and gentle 
man. The modern read er is not 
able to recognize whether his pic­
ture is clear. The Prince ha,s passed 
into the oblivion of history and only 
his .sailing skill a n d 'h is  kindness 
have any meaning (o us today.
Not so Prince Louis’ son, Ixniis 
MountlKitten is a  part of today’s 'his­
tory, it  i.s i(».s,s than ■ fair to wmitie
illm less tiinii he has been. It is 
grievous to :wri(c him  less than he 
ha.s been known. If any one of us
were to become the 'subjoct. of a  
blograpliy he would recall a  thous- 
nnd ineldonts (o' hr suppressed anil 
: hnye I’ecollections 
\ye is'ouhl; blu.sh to hnvij revoalcHl, 
Do the.se Incidents nvnke us tinythlng 
less Ihnii we are? !. If (his biograplv-
Sidney will be the focus point of 
educators and students next week, 
j Conference on financing of Edu- 
! cation is planned here.
Fabian Society of 'Victoria will dis­
cuss the financing of education a t a 
conference in Sidney Hotel on Janu­
ary  22 and 23. A labor leader, an  
economist, and a teacher have been 
named to take p a rt in  die confer­
ence. Member of the provincial 
legislature is e.xpected to be nam ed 
as fourth m an in the team.
Conference will be open to the
er has, in fact, discovered hitherto 
unknown quirks of M ountbatten’s 
ciiaracter, do we judge him a  le.sscr 
man?
The wri ter shows a  g rea ter aw are­
ness of .social customs and socia'l 
distinction.s than of political verac­
ity. The book drools with syco­
phancy and even a  little venom.
The final section deals of the 
courtship of B ritain’s royal family. 
I t reads like a m aidservant’s fic­
tion. Tiiere is no substantiation of 
the claim s given and it is p resent­
ing Queen Elizabeth and the Duke 
of Edinburgh as Hatch w'ould like to 
see them.
The book is not a valuable ad ­
dition to the library . I t  is  i>er- 
m eated with artificiality mid un­
reality. The reader is  likely to find 
indignation ra ther than information 
w'idiin its  pages.
At its  conclusion the read er is left 
to w'onder whether the w riter 'has a t 
■some time been slighted in some im ­
aginary m anner 'by the victim  of his 
adulation.
■I don’t cm'e very m uch for this 
biography.—F.G.R.
■ ; SNOW REMOVAL
One Sidney m erchant h as  been de- 
lig-hted with the m anner in which 
the snow w a s  cleai'ed on Beacon 
Avenue during the holiday pei'iod. 
George Cochi'an told The; Review' 
that tlie village staff should be 
warm ly commended.
; . PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, !B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church
;/:::;,/'/.Brentvi'ood;; B ay;.;:/'
: /  ; Services E very  Sunday
;Faih ily  ' W o r s h i p 10:(W alrri. 
/ Evening : Setyice . A : . 7:30 p.m.
E"!
'iv/bnlnjj:■. npi.iilcution.̂ i .. will ■ bn
...viMt'/ultucd Sm tuidi coun-:
;»Cqitncll' ̂ bn ;'..Th(v«iny ' 'evcnihff ■ «lo- 
;tlefw «uiy reau ilng  dooiaikms 
hew. wwiiiig pinn to r .(jio.vn* 
l̂ ij!, tlrq /mwiktlpaHty' Js. jveolvtxl: from' 
r ; .  Win Oraihtal m m n : Pkm ning,BoaM ,
lji;pau'. beiiiM patif- 
'"“■‘ “•vl Tmd ''oonv.
to Â rrll,
,'rtaonlng' u » l l -
cations wan rfxmninimidfvfi to .iwVn
cif by Aluivlcliwl: Cliiiit F m l Dure
ran d .., ' ■ ;■'/ ■
N tl'D K F IN l’l'ION''';''!:':,!-,''.''/''!;;
■ T'li0 <li'H.'i«|(:y«; w'i'H ;p»iininHh' eCfor'i 
the three .in iho miml-
cl)inmy aiiTcntly mniHl imoHnl 
hum m rreinl. OfHiiKdl hnrl ixirllor 
given „t;wo,. iii.vu'ti.ngs, to, byhnvst.wb
m&vbig iuk} ■ MShUg, uoriicMubrtfi, th a t
(t .wodJd 'pi'niiit' umikfRlri'djUi .dw eL  
0pmehis,/:,..Siroii|{ ol'ijwikta 'do.: wi-
zoning Ills |nv»i)o('|y back to ngnl- 
culluriil wn.s regl.Hloml by one of tlui 
ownci'fi (jonrernod, .Hhillp IJn'diby, 
7651 UolUtv,''! :llond, M r, BusJiiliy 
wanis hi.'j Iniid zoned for n inrina u w  
blit eomicil lin.s ilie.sllated on this 
iHjiiii (is Cenlrol Snnnlch docs m l  
hiive n bylhw' defining a  niiirimi, 
sMr, DiiiTand lold m ind llo r.'j they 
iwiy withhold any pro|K>,'3od dovol<)i)* 
iiufiits on Muv projierlie.s unflcr 
sWeriiiSon; for 'q  ;;(>erlod, p f jio  !dnyx
if; hecciwaiy, (>11 ('he, IwiMlsIthfit vbn- 
Ihg b,vkiAVji l ir e  l i i i i lo r  ii’o v lsioM , ■
" D ' Polron,' of TBl t!o>liin:, I'Uud, 
has mildly: oh,fcoted in (lie rAivwiing 
imipomi: by emmril, Aviilh;.; Ocejui
C.emenl Co, 'hiis;nol oIjJiHdctl tb nrn' 
rewmlng of i-iupialy ,!l uwre, u il 
n»'!ivemilo..n(Kid,,.;;/;'!: 
lUeve Gordon l.eo iii)(<:hI ' llud (lie 
revised jilnn for ("'enirni «nnnlrb b\' 
the C.n,1'.TL Will Cos( the  imihlctpnl- 
it,V $l,()(K), FlrKt:; plnn iirepnred to r 
A n tra l  'fij'ianl'ph'' b y I 'l i t t  I'drmnin'g 
lW(,nl eort:, $3,000 "fa.w'crM .yiinrs"ago.
.MOKE AKOIIT
M B R ' A R Y
! !  (Conlhuiod Ih-em Itogo Oho) 
-«...«.» ! ''L,,'
Tolnl co .sto f (ho project; hi e,s(j» 
niftlod ill $25,000, This figure ali.
lows for/jsinsidiiriiW it^wlunlecr la­
bor and (he cotitonnini c6nun:](;tce is 
oonfldeni of gaining publicimippori, 
'riK! eommiiloo 'Im.s undertakon to 
fiml Iho ivpproxlnmtely $6,000 liy 
wiilcli etailentilfil/ funds will! fall 
short of (lie e,siimrit«l noeds.
OVER A A 'e a r ; 'a g o " ; ' , : ! „  
Proji.'ctw iis .scli.'cled more (ban n 
year fUfo by (ho Joint Norih Saanich 
nnd Sidney Cchtennlal ConimtKoe, 
The commlKoo a( that; linio agreed 
(0 awfiK iirescntniion of a librm-y 
refci'cndnm in IkvIIi nrwis.
" llofeiTtidunv W71K dolhycd when 
North Snnnich becam e a  nmnlcb 
judily and final d(''Cls*ion o f the 
cornmiKon oonld only bo (ipproved 
in pi'inciplo by the (.'oiincil.
Oiv Ahindny/ lhf':rncnibcrA !bf' i,1u> 
Joint ccntonnlhreomnvittoe e,v(jlnlncd 
tlu?, problcins which Inid ; fncixl, th e
proji'ci
: !''rhc ciunniiit le c '! w i l l p r e s e n t i t s  
plans to NVrth Snahleii council next 
even ing ,;/, /;;'/
' *!• .;;. ;/’K d wC: all come in tlie 
.iuutyj;of The faMh; ;A 
Unity is indeed a  m arvelous con­
dition to- prevail am ong m en and; 
wpmen. /L i f a r t  before anything 
be accam plish^;: it is / indeed : esseri- 
tial. God says, 
/-f! “ Can two walk 
together except 
;;; they be agreed? ’ ’ 
Amos 3:3. Here 
is : w here ; ; prob- 
lenis arise when 
/ 1 w o individuals 
idve; each other 
; a n d  th in lc jtha t 
that is all tha t 
m atters. T h  e y 
m a n y  and then 
find,,;:,; o u t 'T 'h a 't  
their way,s are incom patable.! They 
quaiTel for some time, s ta rt a  fam ­
ily and th e n : see it will never work. 
Tliey get a divorce leaving a tra il  
of. hoiu'tache and a  future problem 
of a  broken homo. Unity is 
essential..'
U nity/ is (dso essential in tlie 
Christian faith  but i t !  m ust be 
"unity in; the faith .’’ When one 
group holds the church to be i u- 
fallible and anoliior group holds tho 
Bible to bo infallible — bow cnn 
they walk togotlier. W h  e n oho 
group holds that salvation i.s in the 
church and 'tho otbor hold.s salva­
tion is 'in Chri.st—how can (hore he 
unity? When one hclioVes that the 
priest can mwllate fcir tho sin of tho 
pc'ople nnd nnothcir bcl'lcvc.s that 
only Cliri.sl can, how can they walk 
together? And so it could go o n -  
one oiipislng view; iif'ler nnoihoi'— 
and how i;an there  bi,? an.v unity 
apart from one .side a ir  tho otiieV 
bncldng down on vvhnt (hoy believe? 
Unity is not n im im a d e  hut. is
only of Goil. : II is viivity in (ho faith 
—wlicn all Iwliovc in (bo oncncs.s of 
tlw G'Odlicnd ahd salvation oiily 
through Chri.st's hltxHl and bare ail 
thplr beliefs /on the  infalliliilKy o f  
the Scijpluro alone. Until then, 
uiiity Is a  fnive — ii placo w here 
tlicre is; no firm belief a t all—only 
.suiierflclhl njpi'oemcnt t h a I will 
m?ver;stand (he to,'it of living,
public and arrangem ente have been 
m ade to include full accommoda- 
tilon wit'll registration for visiting 
participants.
Conference wilt open at 9:30 a.m . 
on Saturday next week. I t  will 
continue untii Sunday afternoon.
FIRST BErDGE
t o u r n a m e n t
F irs t tournam ent of the New Y ear 
was played' by Sidney duplicate 
bridge m em bers on Friday evening 
lust in  St. Andrew’s Hall. Wilnnc-ns 
w'ere as follows: north-south (1) C. 
E . Moorhouse 'and Tony Mai'.sh; (2) 
D. C. Dickeson and C. T. Skinner; 
east-west (1) Mr. and Mi's. J . J .  
Woods; (2) Ml', and 'Mrs. W. Bur­
rows. P lay  will continue evet'y F ri­
day evening.
! A N Y ,/B O O K  :!''''̂ .!/:;".;;!a  
j'vvidwed hert(.;,,r»my o«„,ooiEnme<i, 
Uiiouhb tho liiHik Deportm ent nt
EATON’S --  S I S
CHURCHES
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Noi'lli Saamch Parish 
Canon F . Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
Tlio Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
.Jan. ifi — Epiphany 2
JSOIA’ TRINTTV—Patricia Bay
8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion.
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney 
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m .—Morning Prayer.
BAHA’I WORLD FAI’TH
Tlie B aha’i World F aith  en­
joins upon its followers the p rim ­
ary  duty of an unfettered search 
after truth, condemns aH m an­
ner of prejudice and superstition, 
declares 'Ihe purpose of religion 
to be the promotion of am ity and 
concord, proclaims its es.sentiai 
harmony w ith  science, and rec­
ognizes it as the foremost agency 
for the padfication and the o r­
derly progress of human society. 
It: unequivocally m aintains the 
principle of equal nights, oppor­
tunities and privileges for m en 
and women, insists on compul- 
soi'y education, elim'inates : ex­
trem es of poverty and wealth, 
abolishes the institution of priest­
hood,; prohibits slavery, asceti­
cism, mendicancy, and monasti- 
ci.sm, prescribes monogamy, dis­
courages divorce, emphasizes the 
nece.sslty of .strict obedience to 
one’s government, : exalts any 
work perioim ed in tlie. spirit pf. 
sei'vice to the level of ;Worsh]ip, 
uiges either the creation o r the 
! selectiibri i of an auxiliary interria- 
tional language, and deliheates 
the /Outlines :/pf/those institiitions 
tha t ; m ust e.stablish and perpetu­
a te ; the general /peace of m an­
kind. !• J . ■
Phone 656-2387
'/:■/■;/!,9182;:East: Saanich 'R o ad ';;:!'' ;/ 
Rev. F . R. Fleming, Pastor.
Sunday School . ilO.OO a.m .
Worship ----------- --------11.00 a.m .
Evening Service . _ . . . . . .7..30 p.m .
Tues.—P ray er and Bible
Study .8.00p.m.
Bring your friends to our Friendly 
Church and worship w ith  us.
BETHEL BAPTIST
3335 BEACON AVENUE
Rev, B. T. Harrison 
656-3161:-'/!
9.45 a.m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m .—Moming Worship. 
7.30 p.m .—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7: .30 p.m.—Bible Study 
and P ray e r meeting.
, SUNDAY, JAN.TO;,
A Friendly Welcome to All
Sidney Bible Chapel 
9830 Fifth Street. Sidney
EVERY SUNDAl 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 





SUND.-VY, JAN. IS 
7.30 p.m.
Speaker:
Mr. Sidney Biggs of Victoria 
WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m..
P rayer and Bible Study
Friday — 7 to  9 p.m. 
Children’s Meeting and Hobby 
Clas.s 
Saturday — 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting 
"The Son of Man is come to seek 




PASTOR H. C. WHITE
Sabbath School . . . . . .  9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service .11.00 a.m. 
D orcas /Welfare — Tues., IBO p.m. 
P ray er Service— Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
? "Faith  F o r ’Today” 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a  m.
: ,“THE;,VOICE O F PRO PH ECY " 
Sundays on foliowihg radio 
■ ' / ' . " s t a t i o n s ; ; , 
KIRO, 9.00 a.m.--:!KARI, 9.30 a.m! 
-  VISITORS WELCOME --
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
/ Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA! 
SUNDAY, JAN. 16
StI PauTs—M ala view and Fifth 
Services.ri;!//10.00 and 11.30 a  na. 
Sunday School _______ 10!00a.m.
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School .......... ...10.00a.m .
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanldh Rd. 
Fam ily Service and ESunday
School ............   9.45 a.m .
. Mr. Normcm Willdnson.
Brentwood, 7162 West S a ^ c h  Rd 







':a/: ®■/.' '■/'■ ■' '
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave; 
Rev. Irene E . Smith
"'/,,v,;''//'650-3216 ',!/'"„■'!'■!,'!,''!■
:■/,/!',!!;,:'.;s e e v i g e s
Sunday School ! . . . . !  ,io  a.m. 
Worship / . 7. .7 . . .  .11 a.m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p.m  
P ra y e r  M eeting—Tuca. 7.S0 p m! 
F am ily  N ight -P rid ay ..7 .3 0  pjm..
'■ J .-'f'
A tte m l T h e Ohurcli 
O f  Y o u r  O h o ic f '
T h ree  F u n er a l C h a p els  d ed ica ted
VICTOHIA
! ! k v ‘».75u ' "!;,'/■
! serv ice . 
s m W E Y C O L W O O D
J.!!/0RB-3«21!
A sto ry  Of th e e v ic t io n  oi: .Tnpmicse
froni, tile; ,I: îci,l'!i(?;,(,,;k)iist';Of 't1i(} .IJ.S. A .'d u r in g  
Becoiul Wo,'l*1(l'!WilV.!,' ";/"
7 . / » g : ' ' ' ; : ' ' / ' ' 7,.....,' Antluirr'A.::N'N.K:'
' 'JPriG©;,!$5-0,0
/''" /"'■j'^''"!.!' : :y  A ;;;! '/! ''!  'P n n t 'i n g j C o ! .
A V A IL A B L E  F H O M :
GRAY’S PUBLISHING LTD.
. . ; , ! ! / ; , ^ ' ' ' ■ . I ' P H O N E : ,  6 5 6 4P .O .  B O X  7 1 8 . S lD N E Y r  B .C .
, :7,1,' ';■■ "
,  ...........■! 7,.. ’
■>t
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
W O O D W O R K IN G
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
F ree  Estim ates 
P . A. PhUipchalk (Phil)
“H I t ’s In Wood Wo Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
S I D i l Y I M I
: Proprietor: Monty Collins 
-Authorized agent for collection 
£Uid delivery of Air Canada Air 
E xpress and Air Cai’go be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
FRED b e a r d ;
P.AINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 636-1632 —
M .J .;S y ? H IR U lllD ,
In terior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 
U N O  LAYING and PAINTING
:'!!:! PHONE 656-1041';;:
E xterior o r  Interior Painting 
F or FTee E stim ates Call
DONMcKAY „
Phone ^6-3263 7 37-tf
F R E D  S . T A N T Q N
2423 ftfaS ay i^  Ayd. y
Exterior, Interior Painting 
,s Paperlianging
;.Fr«5; F i S t i n m t e s ;656-252(9,
CONTRACTORS
:s. W . PETIRS'
Masonry Contractor;
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 E ast Snnnlch Rd., Saanichton 
PHONE: 652-2251
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N U A . or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low aa 
5U.25 sq, ft.
F ree Estim ates - No Obligation 
Phono fi66-3512
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-4925 - J. Dcioanster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mnttreao and Upholstery 
Miinnfnctnre and Renovation 
■ 2714 Oundra St. • Victoria, B.C.
;«AND ~ . . ,« r a v i ':l ;. r o c k ;;
' SOILV '
---■•RdN:' COOPEE-™
, ,! TRUCKING ; 
PIIONE MV 0-lfibl
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beguiners to Diploma Standard 
Si>cci!ilist for Young Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V. 
Conservatory Viemia and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 632-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off We.st Saanich Rd., Saanichton
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(EstablLshcd 1951)
“For the Personal Touch 
Tliat d o u n ts”





B ,7 ; B t r i T E N D Y K : ' : ' ■
FOR FINE FINISllING 
FAll.I*ENTRy AND CABINETS 
p i i o n i t 3H2“ ()h;:;!
21 f




A. 0 .  110WI3
H60 Ilnrdsoy Rond, Htianlehton
Also Indiifililal and Conimerclal 
■ • ■/ : dT-lt
Adrian Grootveld
I.NTERIOR — EXTERIOR 
PALMER, P.IPERHANGER
Free Eslimates - I’hoiie 656-2251
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
M ercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytim e — 
Harold Dous - 9768 Third St.
M anager Sidney, B.C.
BRUCE
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling »
And Wliat Have You?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf




9 a .m .-12 noon, 1 p.m . - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist In Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 636-2713
1 C H R IS . D R E S S E R  
R O O H N G
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
HEATHNG AND,;PLUMBING/ ;;: 
7, SHEET ME T A L : ; ,  
Hot A ir & Hot; W ater Installattons 
';,9824;FOUKTH;::ST.,®Sidney,/B^
/ ' Phone Day or Night;:;656-2306
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers -f R epairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
/ / / /  Boat- Cushions//•' Curtains /  ;; 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree  E stin iates - 656-2127 
—• 10651 McDonald P a rk  Road --
'/ 'F O R  HmE';;,,,',,/';'/;:/;;.;// 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleai’ed
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-1S84
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
H ire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - M achinists - Welders
T.SE1IUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Rond 
Operators; R, Mathews, C. Redd, 
—  PIIONE 650-2832 —
39tl
T R A D E  a n d  S A V E
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 656-2033




2307 Mulftvlow Ave.; 
--.Sidney,;R.O.
PHONE 656-2195 o ti
HOTELS > - RE.STAURANTS
Ctniiclertoit Plumbinii 
v:' &' Heatinii l t d .  '




P h o n o  6 5 6 4 8 U
-
B E A C O N  C A F E
We serve ChlncHO Food nr Game 
Dinner: Giilnoa Fowl, Pheasant, 
NqiiaU, Ciilokcn nr Diiok.
RESERVATIONS!" 656-1812 ,
D O M I N I O N  H O T E L
;/;;.VI(3TOmA, B.C.  ■ 
Rxceneiti Acenmmndntinn 
Atmnsphere of Real Hospttnilty 
Mndornle Rales
Wm, .1, Clark - Mnhnger
I'LORLSTS
'"O laB siC ’ F l o r i s t
AND GIFT SHOP
:;: SomoiliuiK “ liferen t: in , ■
' ;/'Flovver,:'.\ri'm(iKvhicnh;!'' ; 
97H5 I'oMiih Sl„ Tcl. iwn-aaii
Sldiiry, H.U. Rcw. ftftU-lWlflrt
tf
HoIIowb^'s Flower Shop
P.O./Rnif" ' '' n5«-3313 ''''
,'«ctte«tt''AvemMH.;; •;■,; Sidney, B.C. 
Evenlnp, ii'nd. '.Sundayt; lIM-SfiOd,'', 




Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality W orkm anship  
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
FURNISHED COTTAGE, THREE 
rooms. 2283 Bradfoi'd Avenue. 




30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 6.56-2432
.;58 ACRES AT 251S SHORE ACRES 
Rd., Sidney, on sewer, water, 
paved road, close to beach, schools 
and shopping. 3-room bungalow, 
ideal for retired or slartei* home. 
New oil turn.acc, $6,800. Mortgage 
can be assum ed. Full price $10,000 
or n ea r offer. Down paym ent 
$1,500 will handle. To view call 
EVP19G2. D. L. .Macdoaoll, 388-55:55 
B.C. Ij:ind and Inisuranco Agen­
cies Ltd., 922 Government SI.
51tf
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals 
(1965) Ltd. 656-1100. 51tf
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR ,SALE. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
advantage of winter gi'ant. Only 
$1000 down. Plionc 656-2512. No 
calls F riday night until Saturday 
sunset. 47tf




FR E E  — cH iaC E N  FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultiy 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aqiiamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 65S-1013 tf
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 





FOUR - BEDROOM HOME. NO 
basement, all electric heat. Close 
to all conveniences. $12,500. Phone 
656-1660. 2-2
OVERHEAD “BERRY” GARAGE 
door. Like new. $40. Phone 652-1765 
■ /  2-1
1IAR1.)W00D FIREPLACE WOOD, 
.$12 load. 6.56-2347 . 50tf
r'’OR SALE—C.(on!lniKHl
UPRIGHT SHOWCASE, BLONDE 
wood. Good condition. 656-2113. 2-‘l
SKI BOOTS. AS NEW, SIZE 7%. $10. 
6T16-3OOI. 2-1
ARBORITE CUITINGS AT HALF 
in-ice and loss. Island Craft Woocl- 
woi’kers Ltd. 9899 Sixth St. 656-1432
2-2
P l’A CALENDARS STILL AVAIL- 
able. Phone 656-2023. 2-1
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul .Aircraft. M arine & 
industrial Motors, Generators 
Starters, Etc.
H. C STACEY 
Bus.; G56-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
JQIIIi S C O O iiS  ’ :
BULLDOZmG ;/; /
: ; ; ; 'E 2 S C A V A T IM G :'
— Free E stim ates —
: ® : ;;PHONE 652-1440 38-tf'
“ EASY” SPIIUILATOR WlASHER. 
Good condition, Danish style din­
ing suite with buffet, like new. 
Phone 6.56-.32.51. 2-2
VOLKSWAGEN, TOP CONDnTON. 
$400. Gordon Hay, 656-1S8S. 2-1
Saanich Grader
Drh'cways, Roadways, E tc. 
Ro y  ANDERSON, 636-3552
;;;,44tf;:
MiSCELLANEOUS;
PLANO 'TUNING. FRED  BURDEN.^ 
Phone 656-2643. 50-10
S O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY -  A 
;/com p)ete ; upholstery; 3^  at 
reasOTiable rates. Phone 656-156^! 
:ni:31 Eighth St.
GARBACJEv RUBBISH HAUtED. 
Phone 656-1784, 231f
P 0 l i 0 N “ “
Rotovating, plowLng, blade work; 
Phone 656-3556. : /  Itf
SIDNEY SHOE R E P A IR  — FOR 
first-class service an d  top-quaHty 
workm anahip. Sam e-day service 
on all re p a irs ; 25 y e a rs ’ experl- 
ence. Satisfaction  guaran teed . 
Opposite Slegg Broa. Lum ber, 
9769 FifUi St„ Sidney, 656-2555.
43tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up, Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920, 2411
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man, 656-2707, 40tf
ITIEE BUCKING, FF.LLING AND 
topping. Phone 056-3182. 41tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles made f ro m  your older 
furi.;. Dotachahle collars made 
from ncekpleco.s, Highei?!. rcfer- 
cnco.s, London and Edinburgh. 
'J’el, 383-6220, 43lt_
i4XHP:UT DRKSSM AKI NG A N D  
iiHcration.s. Prompt s  o r  v l e e, 
'IMIricia Squlri'S, 9819 F iflh St. 
r'hone (!r)(i-;i210 ’2tf
Id'lAKY ROOF?® PHONE SIDNEY 
.Shei'l Melfi! for hot ta r  and gravel 
roof, Phono 656-152:1. 2-'!
S E E /’C1.’''KASZAB^
■ Ishlng/ a u ’ixmti'y <ind / cabinets.













Eight-piece W alnut Dining Room 
Suite, c’ohsisting of Buffet, Lai-ge 
Table with Leaves, Six Chairs, up- 
holstei'ed in i’e:d. leather. Only $99. 
Also another Walnut eight-piece Din­
ing Room Suite, in .fii'st class con­
dition, ;$75.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
: /  /  ■ FURN I'rU IlE
FR A N C IS e x c h a n g e  :
9812 Fourtli St. — Sidney'
— Phone 656-3515 —





MORRISON’S USED CARS !
65 CHEVRCILET Im pala Convei’t- 
; ible. Qioice of 2. Reg. $3995‘each!
/ SALE', each ..........   $3695
65 OLDS F-85 Sedan. Lie. 594062 
Reg. $:I495.
//S A L E  ......................  , ____ $3295
(>5/ G C l R V A I i F l / / M o n z a / 5. 
Reg. $2695 each.
SALE, each ........    .$2495
65: C H E V /Irnpala/Super ' Sp 'ts/ Reig.
//$ 3 7 9 5 . SALE ........   _$3595
63/ CHEVY II ' 300 Serieri R eg / $1895/
;SA LE _ ...................  $169.5
63 CORVAIR -Monza. )' 4-spd. /R eg / 
/;./ $1895./ SALE :;'/;:/i;/.///':$1695 
62 ,F0R D /F airlaiie //V 8 . ; Lic;427561.; 
/ Reg. $iS95./SALE .../ ./ // . .$ 1 6 9 5  
62 PONTIAC 4-Door / H’ top. Reg.
: $2195. SALE . / / . / : . / ; . . /  /... .$1995 
62 CHEVR.OLET Sedan. Lie. 39966.
Reg. $1895. SALE ;:/./A;..A$1695 
t?2 VOLKSWAGEN Van. Reg. $1395. 
/' , : ' ' S A L E $1195.  
60 FORD Pickui)/ R e g . '$1395.
/'SALE:/ /;:L'../.'/ / / / : ; . .-'.'L$U95' 
59 METEOR Sedan; Lie: 38516. Reg.
' ' $995./ SALE :■ ./..; /;;...$895
59;aiEV R O LET Sin, Wgn. VS, auto- 
; /m atic ! Reg. $1395.. SAI..E..$1195
MORE IN TRADE! 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SAVINGS 
UP TO $300! ;
59 VOLKSWAGEN INckup, Regular
$895. SALE ....... .......... .$595
59 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Reg. $895.
SALE ..$695
59 VAn.XlIAI.L .Sedan. Reg, $995.
SAun. ../,/.................................... $795
59 STUDEBAKER Sedan, Reg. $605.
SA LE..;. i . . $ 4 9 5  
58 PONTIAC Sedan. Lie. 21371. Reg.
; $ S 9 5 . / S A L E . " . : ' : / , , . $605 
57 VAUXIIALL Sedan;, Reg, $505.
S A L E ,:'...::$495 
57 0LDS51()111LE 08 C(»nvei4i Reg, 
$1095,: SALE , / : ; : $
57 nUICK Sedan, R eg/ $405/
' s a l e '''''...;./'....,..;.,,;/:.//../..;/::.;.:/:/$205 
56 ra m b ler ; SIallon Wgh, Reg, 
'.:;$(595,.. ;’SALE.
T s la h c r s  L a i ’ff(ist; ivhcl M o s t  
P r o R n !.s .s iv o  D o a lo r
M O l i M I I S O N
. ( i n T E Y B O l d s a : ' / ; ' '
. . . . .  . ( x L D S M o K n i E
';''.:/://./'''..® '-l t d ::./'/ . : . ' . ' ''■'I''.
PIANO, MASON-RISCH, HOMER, 
good condition. Apply J . S. Bre- 
thour. 9585 Canora Rd., Sidney.
/  /  '  2-2
SIDNEY DAIRY
Regular’ deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s
Milk, Cream, C ottage C heese
E ggs and B utter
Particu larly  suited for retired 
couple. Thi.s two-bedroom homo as 
only a .sliort walk from tlie Village 
centre. Sit b.i’ the fireplace and 
enjoy the pleaking view of sea and 
islands. fx)w taxes. Full price 
$11,500. 3<: 40 4i
Sidney Village. Better built ba.so- 
m ent home. 3 bedroom.s. Only 
4 yetirs old and looks just like 
new. Water view and only a bUxrk 
from beach. Treed lot offers .se­
clusion. .$17,500. Terms.
*
Choice biiildmg lots in Village— 
.$1,500 to $2,500.
Half-acre Watcirfront Lots, front­




John Bruce - - - - 656-2023





® ’T op p m ci ; 0  ̂ s p r a y i n g ;
® FALLING ® SURGERY 
© BUCKING ® PRUNING /  / 
^  SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING/ 
Fully Insured




C L E  A N, COMFORTABLE COT- 
; ta g e s  in quiet; surroundings now 
available for winter rental. Low 
monthly ra te s . ' Cedarwobd /M otel, 
9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney, ph; 
'656-253L.;:';./..;,. 41tf
I t h r e e -b e d r o (dm , : % A c ^  ;l o t ,;
I fruit trees. Automatic heat, oil 




Sidney Rotary Club will again 
spon.soi- l:lie Adventure in Citizen­
ship program  in Saanich school dis­
trict.
Permission for the club to con­
duct the program  at Claremont sen­
ior secondary school this year was 
granted by the board of Irustecs on 
Monday.
In a letter to the boai'd, the club 
.said, “Adventure in Oitizenship; pro- 
vide.s a unique opi>ortanity for 
.voung Cantidians to see Canadian 
democracy in action, to m e e t lead­
ing figures of govorninent: <ind public 
service and to hoar prominent 
people speak on the pi-iv.ilegcs and 
ro.sponsibil'itics of citbenship.”
.senior student, aged 16 to 19, 
and enrolled in grade 11, 12 or 1.3, 
wdll be selected at Cfaremtont by 
means of a public spealdng contest. 
Three st:udent;s ; will compete in the 
finals and will be aHoted six m inutes 
on any one of fo u r;subjects. ; ; . ; .
The wdnner w ill receive an , e.x- 
pense-paid, four-day, trip to Ottaiva 
from M;iy 10 to 13. At Ottawa, tlie 
students ivumbering over 200 /from 
all regions of the country, wall be 
entertained b.y the Ottawa Rotai-y 
Club which has aclmiinistered " tlie 
loroject since: 1951.;
- R u b b e r s  . R u b b e r s
W e Are N ow  C learing Out 
Our Rubber Shoe Stock at 
R idiculous Prices
30 P airs  a t only, per pair / ........... 65
30 P airs; Cliild’k High, per i>air $1.95 
15 P a irs  Assorted n.t only . .  / .  :.$2.95 
R eal Nylon Wiitei'pi'oof in Cliildreh’s 
up to  size 2. R egular $6.85 /  
.'/v!it:'only.;
DON’T DELAY AS THE ABOVE
''/;!/; ■/woN’'r;;LAST;T“ N G /A T ;/;.;.//; 
THESE PRICES
C O C H R A N ’S  
S H O E  S T O E E
656-1831 2457 Ileacon Ave,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
GOOD a.ASS
FOR
'; , ® ' M A . P L E  L '
Wo will buy F,0,B. your lot or 
F.G.B. our mill.
'■/'''''/ / B O X 'S I D K E Y ,"  B.C/
'' B;idrK)y'‘I)rive-lB
DRDKRS TO TAKE (JUT
FIslv luyl nrlp«  
:t3t!pi{eh ([mi'/dtipH:../'';'':/' 
. Hrmibui).̂ ;rs .,.
,, ’/kifi, jc c  ,Crt’a.rti.,' '
I'aIso; ik'iYlre fll Our "Counter
/b e a c h . $90./; Phone; 656-2652. A vail/i oomioil pn;;M bnday/exppessin^
H o s p i t a l  G r a n t  
V Y a r m l j r  E e c e i v e d
G rant of close to $2,600 made to 
ResL/Haven /hospital T ast/yeai; has/' 
been 
pital.;;
/Lettm* /w as;/;receiyed/;by /;S idney:///;
Ainm.ir:' nn :MOna5.V)V/Wvir\t-accTrifT /flm'
warmly received by the hos-
abl e January  16. 2-1
FOUR-BEDROOIM; HOUSE,; NEAR 
;:sdio'pli ; ; store/ and bus. AvaalaMe 
end of January. Phone 656-1628.
IMMED|ATELY/AV^
; bedrobm /dup le^/nne^
$125 per month. Sidney Really 
Limited, 656-2622. 2-1
W aterfront' :'Pan-A:bode' cottage-'’ne 
: McDonald Park . One bedroom, $50 
Two-bedixK>m cottage on Resthaven
Drive. OOM heating 1________.$65
Older ik m ie /o n /^ c& d  lSt 
rooms, immod. o c c u p ^ c y ;;//“  
Ardrnbre gitost c b tto ^ /d in 'e /^
lovely gi'ounds ..............   ...$75
Two-bedroom cottage on Amelia
near Roborfs Bay - ....................$65
Q ose to ;;/ E lem entary /^ h o o l^ / OT 
Henry Ave. ,/4 bedrooms / i . _ /  $85
656-1154 MR. ELWELL 477-3988
/ GCDRDON HULME LTD. /
Beacon Ave., Sidney
appreeiation of/t4ie hpspitaT adm in is-' 
tration for tho recognition.
WAN’IJEB --ContmucKi:
GCtOD/ ;//^ ^  FOR LOVjVBLE '
year-old spayed tortisei.ghell cat. 
Please call 656-3392. ■ 2-1
;/;;;/;:;/C O M iN G  e v e n t s  '•
CRTBBAGE, -500, WHICT, SATUR- 
day, Jan . 15, 3 p.m., K of P  Hall. 
R efreshm ents.' •Evei'ybody wel­
come. 50c. Sponsoi'ed by /Pythian 
Sisters. 2- 1 -
O A P Q /N q ./2 5 !M ^ ^  IN K of P  
Hall, Sidney, Thursday, Jan . 131 
; /2  p.m. Entertainm ent 'by Silver 
’Tlrreads concert group. 2-1
: ; ; ' : ® N p R - a A E D E N
C O U R T
I n  S i d n e y
New 1.-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfunilshed apartmonls. Rates 




3050 DOUGT.AS STREET' 
AT F IN IA Y SO N
' '"385-5777,' /
, / . I N  V;iCrORlA"/ /
M.M,AI' M M M
NA’nONAL MOTOR.S 
HAS YOUR CAR! /
'■ '''OVER': 100''' .;./.:
'TO CHOOSE FROM
06 Pi..YMOU'l’H Fury H, / V«, auto- 
mntic, jmwer H(eering,;diromo/ 
wlxxildlKCH, only 545 miles. 
..'".SAVE $500,.'""
05 dodge' Idlnrn 4 - Door Saliui, 
Aulbmatic, custom I’lidio, while 
; ; vvnlls,Only 7,(XK) inilos,; Cost. ! 
nOW,.$3600,
NATIONAL! PRICE ; , ;/ .$2995 
(H VALIANT : V20() ;;2-D()or Hill'd lot). 
Attloniulkk 111 lioi'fot’manec) motor, 
custom, radio, Kliowixkmi condilion 
"'"'NATIONAL PRICE ", ' “':/;::$2395 
41 CHEVY ; II Slatloii Wngon/; ftiilm 
nialie, ctwlom Tadio, wlicel dlsc.s, 
;//;. vinyl,; interior/ ,'//■''//./:'':'// '.'
NATIONAL PRIGK •       $2'2H5
64 (TlRVELLE Malibu l.Dr. Sedan, 
Only 12,(M)0 one-owner miles. 
NATIONAL PRICE / ,;, ,.$2395
N A T I O N A L  r ' . / ; ;  
M O T O R S  ,/;:';"
51 RcHpeclftblo Years in
“BLUE W ATER” 
APARTMENTS




Wall-to-wall /  curiKJlfi 
,';\v(kk1 ; ikKtrs,';;
;Air-<r<)ndill()npd.';hnlls/.;''L''::;/;''// ■;■/ 




'/ Clean nl)n(:isplKn'<} '--- poncoftil
:'::surround!lnKK//''';';''/'‘'"''
lUtJTmE/ IN SIDNEY BY 
'J’lIE SEA
lArr iij>t>t)inimtnit lb view plwmo
ST, ; ANDREW’S / A 3 4 ^  PAR- 
; ish Annual 'Meetiiig Sutiday, Jan ,
23 in  Second St. P a rish  Hall, 7 
p.m. Procet'dod by pet luck sup- 
/  p er a t 6 p.m. Pilione Stuart, 
;;,'656-2447' for'details!'/;',''.;.:';;/;,v/;'''/';:.;.2-2/'/';'/‘''''./
IN  /MEMORIAM
IN l-o y  ING MEMORY O F A DEAR  
husband Juid dad,. E lijah  Pollard , ’ 
who left u s  January 15, 1963. 
Tlipiigh Ills amilp is gone fo ro v q '/ 
.■Vnd his 'hand wo cannot touch,
Wo havp the dearest m em ories / 
Of the one we loved .so much. /,• 
— Loving wife and ifnmlly, 2-1
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express 'cnn’ slncero 
tlianks to u ir our friends i mxl noigli-; ; ; i 
bprs (or the benutlfUil flowcrrs nnd 
csi,rds of sym pathy a t tine death of ^
our behived ihusbiuKi and  ' l a t i i e r , , ,i 
“ May God Bless You A'll,’’







in thfidio coiutang ca iu iot 
■'bb,'6wilch't)d;'oiL' .Xliift Ib!', 
your b esl io iin  a l advoi’*
/..../;'., :.MINNS:'"; ..■/;", 
(Sidney..AuUi.'Sales)"..
: Hns About 'n 'I'kven Cars 
. ' / Requiring Cleaning; Jind 
i ’ol.i.slising (Trn i.»f,il Indei.sl) . .
Why Nrti Come and! Bu.y“ ne 
nnfl Save ()ur Poor Weary 
;; Fing<'i'«.'.";.,Yt.iU :;W11I'.; Find/..'Us 
V ru '
i ' , ' A L S ( , 1  . '/.':■
. W(? Ai.v Giving Away l*'rei(>~'’
.. Brtind New VM'A I/ethri’ Plau/ '.
' W'Hb F\''/*ry'" P itrehnre D!irin'(»’
; .'Janunty,'.. Ih>W'‘Alx>ut .Thnu''..'/'
:';:'''MmNS;/;
. ‘ri7 5 .1’l m i  /.ST,.. . . .ir>6"3ai2
/'MINNS'/.::./
i;-;..; ". •.'.'(Sidney A'Ulo;Sii.lesi .■:
"I!i62 VW 'Cnnlntn!" "Radio' $1151) 
1962 Chevv 2 SI; Wajron $1695 
HKiO Envoy, St Wagon ., .$9!I5 : 
1959 Hlllmnn St Wiigon . $695 
1059 Hillman sed, nuto $595
'...;1959 Austin :.A50.'"/,!l ■/, ...$650„.
. . . Jaguar.. 3.4 .'...
./1957 Plymouth : aulo, $5% / 
1957 ttmv . Uel Air ! ! ,, $695 
' 1955/Amtln A5I)' $395
:/' 195ri MoiTla' Mlnw $325'
';..1!)52./Hllhnait/'&vlrtit . , $ 1 . 0 /
9775,. F i r m ,  ST., . ;. /  (iW'38l2
LARGE, ei.,EAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or monthly. Phono
052.215(5,,/.:...;;/,:..:,....,,',.: ..'/,,;.^",',./.S3t^
SUn'E, FUU.Y /FURiNISHED, $4S 
per month, water and light; In- 
dudwl. Hwno 05(5*35()0.̂ ^̂^̂
FUR,NTSHT5D .AFAIVrMENT NEAR 
Re.sl, Hrivch hORpltal. Heat, light 
mxl water Jiicludril, $75 moalh, 
Non-smoltera only. lY;! 650-2512! No 
crills Friday! night to Skiturdny
!)}Ut)8ot,: plonae.' ': 42t(
WAKTED
OLD SCRAP. tM-atCO. t)tf
OLD Si lire MODEl.̂ !, OMJ GUNS, 
old cast liivnt Penny Banka (mtsih.
' nhicMn, we jmy $5 'and 'upl. Other 
iron toys, Sidney /Trnding IMsli 
'2372 Beaeon Ave., ,Sidney. dliltf/;»
s t u j n n t r ’G iLiD tr • 'r e -' 
by itwlal hnnk, / Apply /In
i i m u
writ lug to Bftjt: H2d, ,S|dne.v. 'J -2
WANTED. .URGENTLY, R'EGUU.Tt 
"". nii''from'':'Swnrt'it.'I“ y fu'rit to/nn
rive'' Vlctbriii ;.,lxTwe'eh!"‘8!J10.!.ntul
a.m,.;!"'' 'Pho»«!.;'C5(5-l.(D9:''aI«w 
’?!00 p.m. ' ' '■' M
“: ,F U N E R A L /:m R E C T O I^ ^ ^
, SANDS . ' 
FUNERAL GHAFEL
Fourth .Street, Siilnoy — GliO-'2!W2
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
;''The, M«n)prh»l;!Cb'npel/of;;,'Chlm





Atlnictlvo, level and cleared, np' 
pnw. :Wi acres on, paved tvatl 
and water tnalDB near aiiiwrt. 
Ideal for honios or wiunliY IMtui. 
Good value, $6,000,
'(M .ii5 (;'''5m ..'E i.W K r.i® '!4 'r^
;''''/"'"/•.;iN!su)N'ifl¥.!.;.;!./://!'!;
On a largo lot \vlth IriJit/trcek. A 
remforfnlih) ’2 - Ix'dnMati home, 
11 vl 5 HVing mim, lanro bah, nhfo. 
kitchenr utility. t W«EkHlK)p s, «id 
Exwllent tir ehildivm! h'ull 
price, $12,600.
r»ru( T«T*rr iN»b»awcK
V""hJ li!»(UCMi(; 'I ll,«.»
'KIDNEY//;";’.'/'" « » « .M tf4
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CORRESPONDENT LOOKS BACK
: ;By BEA HAIvnLTON ' ■
1965 w as a  year of smaiU eruptions 
over big i s ^ e s  a t  the South End of 
Salt Spring Island.
M r. R ichard Dayment started  Jan­
uary, 1965, ̂ off with a  critical look 
a t the oyster fiitiu'e, fearing a  d ras­
tic shortage ais outside concerns and 
private launches steadily stripped 
the beaches of a ll sizes in oysters. 
He was backed ' by most residents 
and the local W.I.
Don Reynolds was aw arded the 
tr-ophy for making 'highest m ark s  in 
histoi-y of fitting apprentices and re ­
ceived a  bond from Noranda Cop­
per Mine Ltd.
■ ; : FEBRUARY'
Mrs. R. D. Andi'ews (nee Lynn 
Akerman) was honored a t  a  shower 
foUowing her maiTiage a t P o rt Ar­
thur in January.
Mrs. M. Gyves received life m em ­
bership in the W.I. as the only 
charter m em ber for Salt Spring Is­
land (1920-1965).
■Mrs. 'Dick Royle (nee Anne Hol- 
lings) was surprised by a  shower 
from her m any fi’iends. '
A  hungiy baldheaded eagle pecked 
a  hole in a  lam b’s head on Andy 
Steven’s ranch in B eaver Point.
Amidst the winter snow (which 
had given the 'Island a  white Christ- 
m as and several/w eeks of cold and 
frost) there appeared the first yel­
low crocuses a t the Robert Gibling’s 
hom e/o n  M . . .
Creeks overflowed, the firs t tim e 
; in 30 years as snow m 'dted on moun- 
:';.-tmhs.//'-/
MARCH
M arch saw the rise and fall of a  
new industi’y as the K and  D Aldei- 
/  ;Co. tried  to; start/n iilling  al^ 
m aple for pulp mills—the / business 
collapsed after a  few months’ s tart.
The Fulford Athletic Club -signed 
/ /  up 90 /  ro lle r/ ihockey; 'p l^yerir/frc ra  
m idget to senior boys team s.
W. E . Taylor, celebi’ating his, 90th- 
birthday, went a-bowling in  Victoria 
m ade the, first strike in his life and 
followed, up by eight m ore strikes 
in the alley.
A M anchuiian pheasant titillated  
two business men, running up Tom 
Lee’s Hill, causing Ron Lee and 
Chester Reynolds a  few anxious 
moments a s  they thought they- w ere 
seeing things . . . they were—the
March, 17th, now, that told how St. 
P atrick  got the better of King L ear 
in  the y ea r -427 and all and how St.
■And on ■ the 28th, w ith frost on 
the bush and snow on th e  ’hills, five
Island artist, H. B. Dickens started  
April off with a shing of his ex- 
cal'lent paintings in the Fu'lford Hall. 
The John B. French fam ily cele- 
///^t^/isix'birthdays
Alec McManus Sr., ce lebrated  his 
/  SOth birthday, was honored by his 
/fam h y ; and;/M ends ■ a t/ the^
/  Elephant Cafe.
MAY
■Miss Gladys Patterson, graduate
nurse from tlie Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital, received her aw ard for psy­
chiatric nursing.
Bob Holloman ^vas guest sjreaker 
a t the F.A.C. Hockey A^vard night 
in the Fulford Hall.
H istorical note from the la te  Rev. 
E. F. Wilson that “ in 1879, there was 
one Ccmnibal on Salt Spring Island.’’ 
Miss 'Darlene -Marcotte w as pro­
claimed Queen of M ay 24.
Jack  Roland was hospitalized while 
up the coast on a  fishing trip.
Miss Elizabeth Dane w as m arried  
to Jam es C. Tutt of Vancouver. 
Good news fi-om tlie W.I. cam e tliat 
three governm ent departm ents -were 
looking into the oystei* problem.
Eagles and gulls cigain in dispute 
over duck supper. Tlie gulls won 
the battle of the wings.
Mrs. 'R. R. Alton won the grand 
aggregate award for flowers a t  the 
Salt Spring Island ’M um Society 
and Garden Club exhibition a t 'Fu’i- 
ford.
JUNE
A busy month w ith  combined An­
glican Church choirs m ark  Ascen­
sion Day in  a  tuneful chorus. Bur- 
goyne Bay United Church holds first 
wedding in 20 years when Elizabeth- 
Anne Elaine Brigden was m arried  to 
S tuart W. Govenlock of Sooke.
M rs. R upert Griessell of P rince 
Rupert gave talk  'and showed pic­
tures on th e  life of ithe H aida In­
dians. Spon.sored by St. 'M ary’s 
Choir.
Rev. ‘F a th er Roland Roberts re ­
turned to Salt Spring from St. Vin­
cent Island to show pictures and tell 
vabout the Mission -work and how he 
used ru m  for the Lamps, which 
proved cheaper than oil. The native 
population runs into the thousands 
in a / ^ a l l  
; West, Indies./ ’
The sto ry  of Fred Holiing’s  rhod­
onite m ine was printed.
Sw'aUows trying to nest in a  bol­
lard  on the/; Fulfbrd-Swartz/ Bay 
ferry. /;//;/■'-:■
Mrs. D. (Gladys) Shngsby/returns 
from a w eek’s visit to Rev. Stanley 
and 'M rs.. loqch^^ m 
:/: Lpdy i Livingston iopenM  
M ^ /s /-g a rd e n ;  fete held a t  Mrs. 
H G eh/H ippisley’s / h b iiie :.///!^
Grant of. Deep Bay attended the 
W. ; i."m eefing;and . te a /a t  th^ 
of -Mrs. W. Y. Stewart.
June ended with the Fulford An- 
nual Clean-up Bee a t the docks and 
planting of the flower boxes.
JULY - -
, All of SO pounds of beans w ere 
cooked by Beaver Point ladies for 
annual bean supper when over 300 
people. enjoyed beans country  style.
Granny CMrs. Alice) B ennett and 
her gi-andparents, T erry  Mollet, 
journeyed to England v ia  d ie Car- 
mania'.
Wm. F oran, Victoria, backed his 
ca r -oyer/bank on 'IsabeUa/ Point^^l^^ 
and / w as/ 'tipped / over into bed of 
nettles;/Only casualty—he got stimg!/
AUGUST
V /D epartm ent i 'Of /  T ransport instails 
Visual / Omni-Range (VOR) /on his­
torical Mt. 'fuam , 'This i.s mdrt; 
m odern of radio  navigation aids.- ;
; (Ildugax/ hbund; Itearl-facos cougar
which was in ac t of devouring lam b 
on Ruckle’s pi’opertiy in' Beavea* 
Point.
Denm ark visitors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhode Hawsen visit sister of Mrs. 
Hawsen, 'Mrs. E m il Anderson, Beav­
e r Point.
Mike M orris of Ganges wins Lang­
ley Ti'ophy in  Fulford Salmon Der­
by. Clam bake a t Fulford .sees large 
crowd feasting.
Mrs. M ary H ersey distui’bs wasps 
in ceiling—result, exit—lady in a 
hurry  while wasps take over cottage. 
SEPTEM BER 
Cougars again startle visitors on 
cam ping trips.
Labor Day beef barbeque feeds 
crowd a t Fulford. L arry Rum.sbey 
of Sooke in charge.
W.I. m em bers work for Fulfoixi 
Hall and Lion’s Pioneer Village 
funds.
Three grey cranes get into flapping 
argum ent a t seashore.
Solunar resort winds up season 
with -many visitors.
Gordon -Cudmore gets salmon with 
neither rod, line nor hook—fish 
fish jum ps on his boomed-up logs, 
re.sult, salmon on menu.
R oberta A kerm an mai’ried to 
Const. H. M. A llard in colorful wed­
ding.
OCTOBER 
Hon. W. N. Chant speaks to crowd 
of 60 a t  Ganges meeting.
Lions’ C harter Night g rea t suc­
cess. /
Island cham ber s ta rts  things hum ­
m ing with suggestion to rem ove 
fe rry  term inal from  Fulford to Isa ­
bella Poirit; result, new organiza­
tion started  a t South End to serve 
'the district, and to see fair play all 
around; headed b y ; -Mesri's. /A. D. 
Dane, Bob P atterson  and Norman 
Shaw.
A Wlute swan seen in the harbor.
, , M rs. Ron Lee re-elected president 
W .I ./ /.
NOVEMBER 
Through ;“ ons6rship: / :pl , R  
Lions, Scout/organizing: meeting: was 
held in Fulford with Scout Cbmihis- 
sibner F .  C. Rhodes^ RCMP officer, 
attending. Sea Scouts/ headed: by 
/ J m h e s / a  
a r t  of B eaver Point. Capt. Les. 
;'Molletiheiads:grbup,;&
: Les; Miphet/Brown:; Qwl/fcri/fFLrs^
land -Brownie Pack.
Rod and Gun E lub  hold all-game 
m eat dinner and dance with bang- 
up success.
MV Cy  Peck again goes to bat for 
G ^ rg e  S. Pearson a s  that Vesuvius- 
Crofton ferry  b reaks down for two 
days.
DECEMBER
., Home.s -lit up,; with colored-'lights 
for Q iristrnas—out of /doors ■ trees 
and m any strings of lights trim  the 
h p in ^ ; /  all .is brilliant—a n d ; then/the 
stoi-nxs come. Christm as Day; is wild 
and .sleety and/ m ost;/oL the: Island 
has a  w h ite ; Christm as — Fulford
stays green but cam e/Boxiiig Day!'
Overnight, snow piled up and bc- 
the next day was /oht, over 
two and a half feet of snow lay  on 
'4ad field. Highways/ 
m aintonance ahd ferry  crew s bu t 
-in all; weathers and  lights/out in all
THE GULF tSLANBB
ISLAND TRANSPORT FIRM
' k  k k k
ACQUIRED BY MAJOR TRUCK LINE
GAUGES
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Ac- 
land during the 'holidays were Mrs. 
Acland’s sister, M rs. B. D. Griffin, 
Kelowna, and Mrs. Griffin’s daugh­
ters. Miss Naomi Griffin, North 
West Territories, and  Miss Susan 
Griffin, Ottawa.
On -New Y ear’s Eve they were all 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Acland’s 
.son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gutherie, Shawnigan 
Lake.
M rs. Slsie Wortliington has re- 
turnerl to -her home on Ganges Hill 
after spending Clu'istmas and New 
Year with h e r  son and daughter-in- 
law, Dr. and -Mrs. A. E . Worthing­
ton, Lagoma Beach, Califoi'nia. E n 
route home she visited h e r son-in- 
law and daughter. Mi-, anti Mrs. 
Abram Enns, West Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. -Ashby of
Vancouver were holiday guests of
M rs. H. Ashby, Ganges Hill.
Mr. -and Mrs. A. V. Agar were
weekend vi.silors: of M r. and Mrs.
J . R. Love, Victoria. On their re ­
turn to the Island they -were accom- 
pmiied by then- young granddaugh­
ter, Cindy Paterson, who will stay 
with them for a  few days.
Geoff Corbiett, Cam pbell River, 
was a  weeken-d visitor of'h is gremd- 
father, Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crofton. 
Geoff -returned to Shawnigan Lake 
Boys’ School on Tuesday.
Guests las t week a t  H arbour House 
were Colonel P . R. -Bingham and 
M rs. -Bingham, Vancouver, who will 
take up re.sidence on the Island 
shortly.
Doctor and  Mrs. E . E. Groff, Sun- 
set Drive, -will leave for Vancouver 
on January  ll/w h ere  they -wuir board 
M. S. M. Bonneville, •‘Klavenenn 
■Line’’ for a  three-m onth cruise to 
the Orient. During their absence 
their home w ill be occupied by  Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Towers, Calgary.
areas. T rees across lines, wires 
down; hom es dairk and cold—n-o 
m ore;“ inkling lights. '
People cold, turkey /cbld—picnic 
suppers, candle light and smelly old 
bit; lam ps /but.-everyone happy. Gen­
eral ■ opinion ;;\vas “How fortunate 
that it was C hristm as and there os 
lots to ea t in the house.’’ Power 
iwas off aiid b n  for /three; days but 
m ostly it w as; off. T b e n ; cam e the 
cheerful -Wednesday, 2 p.m . and 
cheers . , . the power cam e on! So 
its back to the TV and push-button 
age M ter a : tastb; of conditlbrik back 
in ; the/;iS90’“ a /g o b d  T ihte;/tb;/end 
with a happy New Y ear to all and 
Slciinte to the ci’ews who worked 
night and day through cold and 
snow—tlu-ough their efforts aU is 
m erry  . once m ore; with the wacky; 
old ' W’orid—and 1966 is  coming 'in- a t  
the door.
-A long established tnm.sport firm, 
Salt Spring Lsiand F reight Services 
Ltd., has changed hands. -Norman 
and Jerry  Jackson, who already  op­
erate  Saanich Freight Serimce Ltd. 
and Sidney Freight Service (1964) 
Ltd., have acquired the island truck 
line fi'om Alvin Hyde of Victoria. 
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P E N P E B
- -Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Kynaston have 
retiu'neb f r o m /a /f c u in i^ t’s^/ri 
Vnncduver \yhefe they were; gue.sts
o f;'Mrs. K ^ a s tb n ’s ' risterdnJaw i / / 
; ;'Miss Nan Diether; from  New West­
minster, spent a  few  days ;as hbuse- 
gue.st bf Miss M arjory Busteed; oyer 
:the/;New';Year.-;
/ Mrs. . Stephen King /iias rettirned 
to Cliff Cottage from;aV\d.sit tb Van- 
couyer do  her ; bi'other find .step­
daughter, :; M rs.;; la  n M cKain, - who 
sailed for Now Zealand on the SS 
:Chu!3nn//:';;\;"'//’ //;;,;:■: ;./ 
‘, Mr. and Mrs, 'D. Cretney have re­
turned from a i; fortnight ;in: North 
Vancouver where th e y . wore com­
pletely .snowed in.
Mr. and Mrs. ;0 . Albolson rotuni- 
ed from Haney where they Iwivo 
been yisiting Mr. Abelson’s daugh­
ter, '
'Mrs. C, M. Thom as passed away 
at St. Jo.soph’.s liospltal in Victoria 
on Monday, Jnnum’y  3.
M r.: a nd Mrs. Derwent Taylor had 
llteir (laughter and sbh-jn-law/ and 
Iheir faniily .from, .Sooke, Mr. and 




H. J . Carlin, w eather b b se iv e r 
for Salt Spring Isl-cmd, -reports De­
cem ber weather brought a  high 53 
degrees on December 3 and 6 with 
9.68 inches of precipitation. This in­
cluded 36 inches of snow. Twenty 
'inches fell between 'December 26 
and 28, which is the heaviest con­
tinuous snow fall recorded since 
1926.
The low tem peratures were re ­
corded on December 30 and 31 a t 25 
degrees. Mean tem peratures were 
43.6 -and 35.4.
About average precipitation for 
the year came to a total of 38.86 
inches. ■ ; .
L ast year Dcreember snowfall of 
35% 'inches of sn-ow gave a  total 
preci'pitatipn of 7.52 dnohes. The 
'high was 53 and the lowq six de­
grees on December 16. 'The y ea r’s 
total precipitation cam e to 33.49 
inches.
/ ■ / / / f
-Ml'. and -Mrs. David /New, with 
thi’ee sons, from- Richmond, spent' 
the weekend with /parents," M r.; and 
M rs. D. A.:New//:...;
M iss Jean  LcbkAvood h as  retiurned 
from  'her trip to Noya- Scotia where 
she spent the Christm as season with 
friends and re la tiv es/ /  ;/ /
Mr. and  /'Ml’S. G. Thom'ron have 
re tu rn ed /; back to ;  th e ' Island  ■ fi'om 
: their, ho l^ay s sp en t/in  /N orth Van- 
c()uver./
Galiano school.
M r.; and 'Mrs. W. ‘McKee have also 
returned home from holidays spent 
'in Chilliwack with parents.
Mr. and 'Ml's . Roger G raham  spent 
some tim e in Powell R iver and  have 
now’ returned 'home.
'Mr. tmd Mi's. 'Wal'ly G raham , of 
Vancouver, recently spent a  few 
days visiting their km  and  daughtea’- 
ih-l-my ahdi/their/ ohly: gi’̂ ^
M r. -and iVIi’s.; David F airbairn  
■have returned back hom e. They 
)q)ent/the:fes 
Alberta.
Knut Vat.svag ot Vancouver, spent 
the/ weekend visiting ;Eari ,Young. /:
O T i E E A I i ' / : A T
^ ; ¥ A N G O U V E R " iO R ® "
:g a l ia n o  m a n
A Galiano Island resident, .sincb 
1957/. Chris Hargreavesy: d ied 'at; his 
homo on December 21. H e was 74 
■■years of ago. . /;:/: ,/■■ /'
:; M r. H argreaves was boi’n /in  Lmi- 
oashire, England; and cam e to C;in- 
ada as a boy. Ho served; with the 
151 h Canadian Scotti.9h Regim ent in 
/VVorld War I. He had re.sided with 
his wife Betty near Stuixlies Bay 
since -1957.'■/
iBosid(xs Ills wife, 'Mr. Hat’gronvc.s 
/leaves his .son, Alan J, Hargrc'avos, 
of Edmonton, and two grandehil- 
dron, Mrs, H argreaves hn.s now left 
Galiano to resiilo witlv h e r son in 
I'klmdntou. Funeral seiwices were 
held in VanciHiviri', fullowixl by cre- 
-matlon/./-.;;../:'
Salt Spring Island Freight service 
was launched mimy years ago by 
t h e  Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Tm cks -operate regularly fi’om Van­
couver Island to and from  Salt 
Spring via Swartz Bay and Fulford. 
Four trucks a re  a t present in oper­
ation.
Address of the Salt Spring firm' 
will in future be 723 Cormorant 
S treet in Victoria.
Mr. Jackson infoi-med The Re­
view that 1966 will see his as.soc- 
iated companies launching i n t o  
household moving work between 





Mr. and -Mrs. Cyril Beech have 
announced the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth, to Dan 
Bruce Harford, son of QVfi’. and Mrs. 
S. B. Harford, Qualicnim, !B.C.
The wedding will take  place on 
January  22 a t St. George’s  Church, 
Ganges. -Miss Beech 'has chosen as ' 
her attendants h e r cousin. Miss B ar­
bara NewTn-an and Miss Ruth Sat- 
ermo as bridesm aids and h e r niece, 
Cynthia McLEiren, Victoria, a s  flow­




Mrs. W. H. Bradley announces the 
engagem ent of her younger daugh­
ter, Susan Ekiphnc Graliam, to  Jo­
seph L. Ortman, son of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Ortm-an, Humboldt, Sas­
katchewan.
LAST/ MEMBER OF PIONEER
m tUwJ Vmnuipi
ThirtlinSixYears!
On maturity, ptirchnsers of thcati Ccrtiflcntcs w 
receive $10.00 for every $7.50 invested. Tills rep­
resents an interest riite of 4 .85%  per anntnn 
compmmded Kerni-nnnujilly, or a ,<}implc in te res t . 
ru tcof 5.55%  per aiinnin cmtlieoriRinid investment.
Cortiltcfttcirnay.bc'caslied litlinydirnTwiilvg 
nted interest added after six inontlis,
iiiiliPililiPe
ny;:;MAU'Y/;/IIACKU.JNI>;;/.,.
;K:l)alhuf;;:; Doacon,/:, ;:a';/; pioneer ';::;of/̂  
Mayue Triand.'il/iafisixV/away 'jit Lady 
J:!''’̂ n!*!Ji/(Ti*dk':'/k/pn/:D<:'cein-; 
b(M’' :31. ;i ;Be/:wns;; tiici/JaHt;;; numilior 
of the John Deacon I’amiiy wlilelv 
enmedb:;:Mayiui/in"'4879,"- '■ ■
.lolia Dca(.’pn died in 1922, leaving 
liie laig</;fariiV; at .'Village Bay/ to 
DiUton. ’rtip huge piles of l)ouldcr.s 
'fii’c a nude te.sllmony to tlic 'InmV 
work iriyplved in eloarlng the boav- 
ily-’wooded land without (Ite aid of 
modern :macliinor.M Many of the 
..farm's.; IlOO/ .nercK are green fields 
neatly fenced and have been faiTned 
conilinK)UKly,do;.ihlft day; ' / / ■' 
Dallon Dehtwn was barn in Barrie, 
Ontarla, on duly 28, 1872, one of six 
eliildren, He wns /marrlcxl -to Mltw 
Edith H-Ill In Calgary In 1930. .She 
wa.s a, tenchct' ijnd janght on Mayne 
j!-s/i:ind. for sioine time, She 'pre- 
(hteeased Her; hurixmd .'In' 19C;1.;,;:./ / 
// Wr. /Drii(}nh'k"Hifite'r,/'AntT/o,;/wns 
Mrs, Satnuel Brathotir, a well-known 
pl-nrvwr'wcnitk'nf; of/BWncy. /'H/a 
brotluSt’/: 'Andt'ow-. had o' .st-ore ' :fdr 
SDtno time at hforth GallmVo; brol'h- 
er' .loiin ' spent;'/yeaii/s; .on; ,lho/ Vah’ 
e/nn’/r ; [iolicl , lui.cc, ,. .aal oisdhci 
breihor, ; William/ had/d largo farm 
bn'Mtiyno:Inland/;/ ' ':':/;
■ Mr, ■tlei'UH'irrwirt hn avid gardener 
and ' wiien ■ the'" ferry toritii-hi'd was 
/put/lil/at Village Bay ho"iii'ulertoolt 
to plant filowi’tti all along the mid* 
way, ‘ This' h'as ';ah‘h a ' beahtlful
sight i'hat: 'h l;V\'(>-pag(’ piciure /was 
featured/ in /Briutll'rul ' B,C//mnga 
' zi.no;;;somoI iiho;- ago.///;' ■/:::'•;//;'/ ;:'/''■■ ;■: •
. I h.* -is survlvctl dty . his ; ()nly..,;«on,; 
Kenneth, at homci ono niece; 'Mrs. 
:Fred//(Caroline).;il(jptoh,;/In //Vah-; 
couvoi’!' ' .Hoven iK.'tilu'wa,’ Wllbu'r, 
']W.ii.vne,Islaiul, Captain J()hn Doac<)n, 
Duifcan, /Freii, at ChcmalmiH, Dal­
ton, Pentidon. Fj’nle, Wilfred and 
l.cslio, la Vancrmver; many great 
nl(a,;(tH and nephew,s, and sevea’al 
groat-greal nlci’ofi and nephews.
The funerid 'wu.s held .at Ganges, 
.Salt .Spring Island, at St, Goo»)gc8 
Anglican Chureh on Janviaiy 3, the 
Rev. U. 11, Horscfleld or/leintlng, 
Goodman lAtncral Homo was la 
chaige of nrrang(,mtent,|! for m?m.ii- 
lion in 'V'iotoria.;" /'/'' /
CONFIRMATION V; ; ■
; .Conflnnidlon servlcc /was/ Jsiil'd /a t 
St. Murk*l Anglican O n ird t / a t U: 
a.m . Sundny, Jan . 9, When Tlio ‘Mrrit, 
llcv, n . I'l,. Sc.’d o n ,, jvrchbl.-'hop of 
British (■.Vhinvlhn conf/m icd 10 young 
.eninlldate;? who had been iins(ntc(<xi 
)>y// thO;.'■/ri’Ctor,..: Aichdcacoj);.. ,H,./ B, 
l lu i .sul'u,-id, :h.M ihci hiiv...Ui.Udh.'i, 
'Archdeacon '.G,;.. H,-.. 'lhi!n'a>S''MSKl.4|<,Hl 
with' the.'service,' ./
" ‘'I'hiM’.e ; being ’/ci.tnfii’TtKHl -sv e r e  
C''!i-'rrlt''« and ' THinnrla ' Bymn,/ “ Abm 
rmtl. Li'llian thinntng-h,'im, Eiizaboth, 
Crawl/ 'an.f! ■ Fr-anris. •.l'''ennen,'/Gtl.'.':nn 
ITeiif.'h, .Sue narruf/a 'hd  ,1-l.m hfori i'o'
THMMGS W E
F M M M T
B ills
■/Tags-
B o e d s
D r a fts
/B lotters i
/ /C lie q u e s ; 
B ook lets:
■ P la ca rd s  
/'Circtilars / 
" V o u c h e r s:;
/Handfeills;!
/pam phlets;:
B ill'H ea d s'
-I im ta tid iis /
; N bte/H eads'/
B la n k  N o te s
;//./;Menu:,,Gards';,:':r//,:://:/;:'"'//  ̂
F ilin g  C a rd s; ;/■ .
L e g a l F o r m s ; ■ '!'■ /;'■./;/' !: // 
.'-■''/."■Milk Tickets''/^
M e a l T ic k e ts  
/:/;//L etter-H ead s/
/,/■"/';,/L'egaI,.Blanks;/':';/;;//;.//
"'■ O rd er  Blanks'. /:
M e m o  B la n k s  
L a u n d ry  Lists.
: ® T u n era l/C a rd s./
V is it in g  C ards 
: - S h o w  P r in tin g  ■
' / '-"Window Cards";/';
M en u  B o o k le ts  .
:®,I//■'■■■"/BnsinessIG
S to re  Sale' Bills''"" ■ 
G r ee tin g  C ards  
S h ip p in g /C a r d s /'//" !;,
P o ste r s  a ll s izes  
®/: C h u rch  ■ Reports®®''
ri':.G u m m ed /L a h e is  /'■!•' 
R e c e p tio n 'C a r d s ’'
■ //','"®'''/Gance/Programs' '̂''®"'"'"
/ ; A u d ito r V  Reports® " 
A u c tio n  S a le  B ills  
! /S o c ie ty  S ta tio n ery  
' / , 'A d m ission  Tickets®;,' 
Ungummed,;Label»/"';.:.®®/ /,/ 
■/;;./, .W edd ing . Invitations;;/ ®
/ ;;’/ ,; ■.Financial; 'Statements J 
:, Bydaw®;and;Cpristi,tution8
: e v e r y t h i n g ; i n  ."p r i n t i n g -
t H l H D  S T R E E T ,  S ID N  E T  
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Value of builcUng perm its issued 
on Scianich Peniusula during the 
five yeairs from  1960 to 1965 alm ost 
doubled in value. According to  a 
sum m aiy by the Capital Region 
Planning Board, the total of per­
mits issued in  Central Saanich, Sid­
ney and North Saanich during 1965 
was $2,658,175. This compai'es witli 
a total value of $1,416,132 for 1960.
The figures indicate that during 
the five years listed buildings to the 
value of $12,900,825 were erected on 
Saanich Peninsula, north of E lk 
Lake. The figure is a modest one 
in view of the fact that the method 
of assessing pei'm it values is ra th e r 
below the actual value of the fin- 
isiied sti-ucture.
The planning board, directed by 
.\nthony Roberts, m ade a presenta- 
lion earlier this month to retiring 
provincial goveriunent representa­
tive, F. W. NicolLs. 'Mr. Nicolls was 
the first chairm fin of the planning 
board and seiwed in the chair twice 
in his 15-year term . :
Mr. Niicolls has been replaced by 
.M. H. Mooney of Victoria.
EFFECT OF RETIKE.MENT 
The planning board is preparing 
a i-evised zoning plan for Centi-al
Saanich as well as  an  analysis of 
the effect of re tirem en t on the 
economy of the district.
M ajor project facing the board, 
according to the director, ds the re- 
visiion of the Capital Region Plan, 
prepared in 1959,
iQharl prepared by the board 
shows th a t  1964 was the bonanza 
year for apa ifm ents in all parts of 
the region. Scarcer money, lead­
ing up to last week’s increase in 
N.H.A. ra tes, has exerted a brake on 
residential construction during 1965.
In 1960 no apartm ents were con- 
sti'ucted in any of the three local 
municipalities. The following year 
brought 16 apartm ents to Sidney. 
While apartm ents have steadily in­
creased in the village, there has 
been no provision for their construc­
tion in either of the other munici­
palities.
T O T A L  O F  13G
Total of 136 apartm ent units !va\'o 
been constructed in Sidney from 1961 
to 1965. In 1963 no s ta r t  was made 
on apartm ent dwellings. Peak year 
was 1%4, w ith  103 units started 
here.
Progress over the years, in lonns 
of dwellings started, is also shown.
N um ber of new residential units 
constructed in each part of the area  
a re  close to the sam e level. In  Cen­
tra l Saanich there were 289; lin Nortii 
Saanich 244 and in Sidney, 293.
In term s of actual effect on the 
comrnunity, there was provision fm’ 
another 826 new families in the three 
m unicipal a reas over the past five 
years.
N um bers of new units constructed 
in each of those years is also indi­
cated: 1960, 81; 1961, 132; 1962, 122; 
1963, 124; 1964, 284; 1965, 119.
Solving on the planning boai'd 
from Centrjtl Saanich is Reeve R. 
G. Lee: from Sidney comes Com:- 
missioner L. R. Christian.
N orth Saanich municipality, as 
yet in its  infancy, will appoint a 
representative to the board a t a 
la ter date.
cars dug out of





On the first d ay  of the big snow 
there were only exclamations of 
delight for the w hite beauty of the 
scene. With the 
larder groaning 
with holiday food 
and drink, with 
file heai'th f i r e  
blazing and with 
children playing 
ecstatically out- 
: side, m ost resi­
dents of L a  k  e  
Cowichan w e r e  
happily content. 
Visitors to the vlii-/ 
lage ra th e r enjoy­
ed the feeling of 
being "soriibwed in .’’ ■!
Of couirse we did fee l a  pang for 
the less fortunate on other p a r ts  of
ed of that indispensible sei'vant . . . 
electricity. We rem em bei’ed fiiose 
who m ust ti’avel, those with sched­
uled weddings and post Chiistm as 
parties. We gave thanks for oui' 
own happy situation.
STILL JOLLY , '
On the second day, with a fresh 
10 inches of overnight snow, tire 
scene was still beautiful, everyone 
was still jollyl̂ ^̂ ,: : .  ̂ ,̂
At breakfast the m other said “ this 
is  the las t of file milk, please, Geri, 
fetch the m ilk fi'om outside.’’;
Of course there was no milk; 
Fathei' said; “I ’ll have a  go a t get­
ting the  c a r  out and go to  the store.’’ 
Nonchalantly said, bu t with a t least 
th re e ; feet of snow on a  100-foot 
driveway, it w as no IS-minute job.
This was just the beginning of a 
twohveek battle t o ; keep driveways
Vanc*ouver Island who: w ere depiw - shoyelled, house ;uid boatli6use roofs
looking Fot Real Convenience?
M ake Use of th e 4% C hequing A ccounts  
O ffered b y
2436 Becicoh Ave!
656-2111
7180 West Saanich Rd.
652-2111
cleared of snow 
.snow banks.
M others served gallons of hot 
coffee and .soup to tired snow .shov­
ellers. .She dried out outdoor cloth­
ing umtoen times a day.
Only the children never tired of 
the white stuff . . . they had  a  bah. 
Sleigh riding, building snow men, 
building forts and luudng snowball 
battles. They exulted In an ex tra 
w'cek’s vacation from school. They 
fed m yriads of: birds. Their greatest 
adventure was the rescue of a  small 
deer imprisoned in the snow. It 
was a  fun time for children.
WE DID NOT STAY
We did not stay  to see the end of 
the big snow. One day tow'ax'ds fiie 
end of the week we took advantage 
of a  lull in the storms and precar­
iously w'ended our way to Duncan 
(through canyons of snow), over a 
winter-white Mctlahat and hom e . . . 
by bus.
A fter the mountains of snow “up 
Island,’’ Victoria looked /like an­
other country. The bax’e; ea rth  and 
green grass -looked beauti ful. One 
could even find -patches of spring 
w ith . snoxydrops and jasm m e in 
bloom. Our daffs and crocus ai'e 
four inches above ground. Ariem- 
onies in our little frorit garden have 
w ell developed " buds. “ If w inter 
conies can spring be fa r behind? ’’ 
.BARGAINS. GALORE/ ..' :.
Weatlier isn’t  the only thing tha t is 
ra ihpan t in J a i iu a ry '. . . the stxues 
a re  full of bargains/ and the popu­
lace hi full pursuit;, Sales! Sales! 
.Sales!
After, the heavy; Ghristmias. spend-- 
ing; one wonders w here the! money 
comes from .!/ Certainly -it -is a  sign- 
! of jui affluent society when immed-; 
la te ly / after/ /C h r is t^  
a re  jam -packed with shoppers. Of 
course it is £i lovely Thing to have 
money h r your; pbcltet when “yOu spot 
a 'b a rg a in  but sometimes I'-w’ondei-
if!;we/evei/;htop ;tO/tlunk thafi
are  ".some things thal money can­
not buy?
: ! ;If; one;/were-. Iosti ;on;:;the 'sahds:;;bf-
BEDROOM
i0 '-0 \lZ ‘-0
»DfiOOM  • •2‘ilZ-O
$£Wlt4G BATHROOM
a  desert, money would not buy 
drop of life-giving water.
Wheii the -legendai'y King Midas/
y/'i ■'
. / : . ' .  w h e n  y p i^  ®
M d f C a l  1 ’s ,  y o n  h a y e  ; e v e r y  
r e a s o n  f o r  c o n f i d e n c e  . .
>«iai
FUNERAL CHAPELS 1400 V an co u v er St. 385-4465
LIVING D M NG ROOM
GARAOE 
I t-O ^ 2 0 '-O
cupboord eupboaid
KITCHEN
C C O C N O  R O O e  H A N
The two-jstorey house, such as this 
one designed by architect Roy Sel- 
loi-s of Winnipeg, is growing in popu­
larity among prospective home- 
ownors.
The living-dining area -and the 
three bedrooms all overlook the 
garden, and the workmg areas of 
the house face the -street. Outside 
dimensions of house and garage 
m ake It suitable for m ost 50 foot 
lots. The ground floor closets a re  
large and there is a  door leading 
from the hall directly into the 
garage, 'there is a sewdng and linen 
•I'oom off the open upstairs hall. The 
front door is well protected from  
the weather. In the basement there 
is, under the living-dining area, a 
.similar space suitable for a play 
room. Best orientation sliould be 
obtained by placing the garage on 
the northern side of the lot.
TWO THRILLERS 
AT G-EM
The Greek island of Crete in the 
M editerranean is the .setting foi- 
Walt D isney’s first su.spense-mys- 
tery, “'rhe Moon-Spinnei's,’’ which 
wall be featured a t tlie Gem Theati'o 
in Sidney on Thursday, F riday  and 
Saturday.
Ilayley Mills stars in the film, 
along wdth E li Wallach, P eter Mc- 
Enery, Joan Greenwood, Irene P a­
pas and Pol a Negri. The tale is 
about an English girl who accom­
panies 'her aunt to an  out-of-the-way 
village on Crete, falls for a  hand- 
.somo young stranger, and shares 
a series of hair-raising adventures 
with him in his search for valuable 
jewelry and the thief who m ade tho 
youth suspect -by stealing it.
A young Am erican noimlist who 
comes to Stockholm, Sweden, to ac- 
cejit a  Nobel prize and w alks into 
lx)l:h m urderous danger and an un- 
inhibited lo \a  affair is the subject ot 
“ 'riic -Prize’’ w'hich will be screened 
a t the Gem next Monday, Tue.sday 
and Wednesday.
Paul Newmian plays the young 
w'riter who has one eye open for <d 
.Martini and the other fo r a  pretty 
gkd. E lke Sommer pla.ys a  m e m ­
ber of the Swedi.sh Foreign Office 
w'ho is a.ssigned to guide Newman 
during his stay in the Sw'edish capi­
tal. p ia n e  Baker plays the iiiece 
of another Nobel prize wdnner, E d­
ward G. Robinson. The film com­
bines suspense, a lov'e -story and 
some sophisticated comedy.
The floor a rea  is 1.236 square 
feet and the exterior dimensions arc 
27 feet, seven inche.s by  22 feet, 
■five inohes excluding the garage. 
'The garage adds another 11 feet, 
five inohes to the width of the 
;hbuse. Working drawings fo r /th is  
house, kndwm as D esig n : 517, tu'e: 
available from; Central Mortgage 
and Housing / Corporation a t  minh 
mum/cdst.':'"
' V
SUNDAYS 4:00 P.M. CHANNELS 2 & 6
THIS WEEK AT qSLO GOLF KLUBB, NORWAY:
received the g ift/  of; turning ;eyexyy-: 
thing he touched to gold . .• . he 
found not happiness but wdld' des­
pair. By sundown he w»as x-eady to 
exchange the m.xgical gift for a loaf- 
of bi’cad.
Of coui'se, money is inx-portant to 
evoiyone of us. bxd sometimes W’C 
attach too m uch importance to it. 
■There ax‘e " mxmy. things- it cannot 
buy. - During th e  I’ecent stox'ms, 
I'ich;; and/;poOr;:'aHke ;:were/!depri'ved; 
of olecfrlcity. 'The m an with stocks 
and bonds -and money in the bank 
was no bottei' off than the poorest 
xisei'. . .  no nxoney nor prestige could 
rcstoi'o the powex/ tm;'his hoxise one 
jot sooner than to 'his less affluent 
neighbor. January  is a fine llrnc to 
re-assess our values in life. :!’/ 
SANTA’.S PROBLEM
Some aspects of the progress of 
civiiization m ust pose! probleins for 
Santa. A cartoon; ju s t bofoi’e: Christ­
m as tickled m y funny bone . , . a 
scramible of iii.g!iw'ays w'ith ox'or- 
passes find /undcr])£xsses;;and I’oads 
going in till; directions.
, Pulled to one .side xvas Santa, Ixis 
sleigh and Ml fixe x:oi:ndeor. A 
l)uzzled Santa w as .scanning a  road 
m ap.
Regal’d le.ss of x’xmd hazards or the 
jicrils of navigating roof, tops iimid 
'TV aerials, tho old gentleman and 
h is ;fleel-foolcd reindeer make their 
ot)(,’e-n-ycar rounds vvilhout mi.sjiap.
M A R L E N E  S T R E l’F
w in n e r  o f  C a n . ,  B r i t , a n d  U .S ., ; ; ; V S  
: W o m e n 's 'A r h a te u r  C h a m p i o n s h i p s / !  ,
; ' .y  t." . v '-.r ■.■■■,;■':■■■■/ ■■■:.■ ■? ■' ■; ' ■: ".v" ■ ■■ -■ "■ ;/■ ■: ■
Cats get into the darndcst places, 
as Ml’S. G. Coleman, of 10425 Rest- 
haven/D rive, foxtrid/pxit; l a s t / ’Ihurs-f 
dixv morning.
Mi’S. Gbleman WFas;my.sLified!\vhen 
a  kilten’s pitiful and steady meow­
ing could be heard in her small 
store at tlxe//comer of Resthoven 
;D rivo/aild /H arbor; Road. Unable to 
pinpoint! tiie direction of the sound,- 
she searched ail through th e  sto re ; 
and outside without any  results; The 
crlc.'i for ixolp continued.
/ Finally; and skeptically Mrs. Cole­
m an traced /the plaintive wall lo /a  
chimney hi/One cprhei) of the build­
ing. ; She oponod tho small door/.for, 
ciearing /asixes; and ! out popped a 
jet./bluck, lcii:te.n.
; Mrs. Coleman said the/kitten was 
compieteiy black to s ta r t w ith ' and 
the .soot didn’t really change its 
color. ,Siie ;theorizes that, tlio feline 
visitoi' got onto the ixxof of the stox’o 
and clirnlied into Ihe chlminey for 
wui’inth, Fortunately, there was no 
fire hi the grat.o and tlie kill on, be- 
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d iv id e n d s  10 p o l ic y l io ld o r .s -n  re f lo c t io n  
of th o  C o m p a n y 's  effic ient o p e ra t ib n  an d  





■ ? ® ' ,.K  f t '.
Dividend.s to  ordinary pollcyholdors in 1966 
w ill t o t a l  $ 1 9 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 b r a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  
$1,450,000 over the  amount: paid in ’196.5.
In a d d i t io n ,  th e  in te re s t  ra te  pa id  b n  nc- 
ciim uintlng d iv id en d s  Will bo  in c re a sed / to  poli(;yH oldepyou m ays |ia ro  intId^
5 .1pcrcon tv
Tills is th o  l l t l i  t im e  In th o  last 13 years  y o u r  life in su fanco  itoeds. Jiist talk ib  your
tbaC TIid Mutual Ltfo of C anada l ias increased nearostM utual life  of Canada represtMitative.
The: Mutual Life
ASaURANCliJ OOMFANY OP CANADA 
UEAUbi'f lOKi WATrmuJo,(»NTAuio/iiifl)*Anuniiitn jiwu
/M A R IL V N N /S M
! :" 2 - t irh e ;w in r ie r  o f  L .P .G .A .









L ( ' i  O n i ’ . b l x p c i ’i e i i c c d  S t a f f  A s s i s t  Y o u
h i  P l a n n i n g  Y o in *  N e x t  T r i p
nr. 1.  -rx ^Eemember — It Costs Ho More 
To Use Our Services!
I
S ] ) t / e i a l i s t s ! / l j v / I n t e : i ‘n a t i o m ^
lOOli r>overnineirt St: EV 2-9168 '
;
■;®; , „
■ ' •!■ -■/v/f-n.
Mf
R e p re s o n in l iv e :  V e rn o n  A, R id s w o y ,  C.L.U ,
!:!!;:!;!
,  '  I
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Tammy Lynne No. 1 This Year
mmmm
Tam m y Ljame 
Gaid'son, seen here 
with h e r m other, 
•Mrs. Dennis Carl­
son, 1725 Wains 
Cross Road, took 
New Y ear honors 
a t R e s t  Haven 
Hospital on Janu­
ary  1. T a m m y  
Lynne arrived  a t 
3:55 a.m . on New 
Y e a  r  s  D a  y, 
weighing 7 lbs. 7 
ozs. She has one 
brother, Randy, 
aged txvo.
I n  th e  N o rth  S a a n ich  A rea
4 > ;
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, youx' “H ouse  
WaiTner.” B y  day, phone 656-1421. A t  
nigh t, 656-1460. D ay  and night service  
on your o il and burner repairs.
m m m M m w LSliUliUSS
yotir  e x p o se d  m m s  in to  us at a n y  
t im e  an d  w e ’l l  p rocess them  and  retu rn  
th em  to  y o u  w ith o u t d e l a y .
C A M E R A S  an d  FIL M S
* M a k e  S id n e y  P h a r m a c y  you r cen tre  
for  p h o to g ra p h ic  su p p lies o f  a ll  
k in d s . . . w e ’re g la d  to  
on  a n y  p rob lem .
S
/mESCRIFlTONlS^
in  y o u r  p h y s ic ia n ’s  p rescrip tion  an d  
w e ’ll co m p o u n d  it for  y o u  w h ile  y o u  w a it .
Water Fee TYPOGRAPHKAL EXPANSION
^  ■ k  . . k  k  ,
Major Installation In Review Plant
W ater boards on t h e  
Saan ich  P eninsu la  agreed 
W ednesday m orning to seek  
leg is la tiv e  action  if  th e  Gity 
of V ictoria in sists  on in­
creasing th e  price o f water  
di’awn from Elk Lake.
iRepre.sentatives of all water 
boards on the peninsula unanimously 
endorsed the motion to inform city 
council th a t unless the former con­
trac t price of 114 cents per thous­
and gallons is accepted by the city 
before the opening of the ne.xt leg­
islative session on January  29, Saan­
ich M.'L.A. John Tisdalle will be re ­
quested to take action towards dis­
possessing the city of its  w ater 
rights.
Victoria council has given two 
readings to a  bylaw increasing the 
charge for watei’ to the Central 
Saanich Watei'works Committee to 
five cents p er thousand gallons. The 
Central Saanich watei' committee 
called ; tlie Wednesday meeting, 
pointing out that it would be neces­
sary  to pass on any increase to 
the consumers. Coimcillor C. W. 
MoUard, chairm an of the municipal 
w ater committee, chaired the meet- 
ing-:
The m eeting will al.so consider 
t h e  long - standing suggestion | 
of Victor Dawson, chairman of 
Brentwood W aterworks District, to 
form a  Peninsula W ater Board com­
posed of representatives of the v a r­
ious existing boards. The idea was 
finn ly  supported by Mr. Tisdalle 
who pointed out th a t such a  board 
could present a  solid front in its 
dealings \vith the city and the pro­
vincial government.
Brentwood, Deep Cove, Sidney 
and D ean /P ark  were represented a t 
the m eeting by the chau-men 'and 
trustees, along with delegates from 
the Saanichton Experim ental Farm , 
departm ent of transpoid and /other 
interested persons.
A truckload of new m achinery 
was installed in The Review plant 
this week and factory  erectors a re  
now bu.sy preparing -the new equip­
ment for operation. 'It will swing 
into action this week to provide bet­
te r  and m ore rapid  service in tlie 
job printing field of the c*ompany. 
As the commeraial ai’ea served by 
The Review grows, exqiansiion of the 
printing plant is im perative and 
directors have taken every step  to 
ensure that Sidney will have m odern 
and efficient typographical facili­
ties.
In charge of the new offset de­
partm ent of The Review is Jo  Stein- 
icke who learned his -trade in G er­
m any following the Second World 
War. He sei'ved a  si.x-year appren­
ticeship—three years in theory and 
three practical—and is fully quali­
fied in his field. M r. and Mii'S. Stein- 
icke have been Sidney residents for 
the past six weeks \vhUe tlie fo im er
M E S .'/M . :€ A I N
D IE S//A T /®  ■'/: '- 
'bF'''94:./8®®7:
SIDNEV’S ONLY m D E PE N B E N T  DRUG STORE 
Gray,;;IUock,//Boac»n/'Ave.'/;://:;•':/ f  r:.?'-]:. PIumo!S56-n68'
1
/ Services / were held at- Sidney on 
Monday, Jan ;/. 10 i  for M rs.; Matilda 
Cain, of /Saanichton, /who passed 
aw ay on Friday, Jan . 7. at: the age 
of 94.; i M rs. Cain, a former resi­
dent of Brentwood Bay, was bom in 
Cardiff, South W ^ e s . '■/;/ /■ /®//)
/ She is survived by twx> sisters, 
"Mrs// S./, Wood,;;/̂ ^̂  ̂ Bay .Ave...
Victoria, and iMi’s. Bilborough, a t 
Cardiff.
Archdeacon E . H. Maddocks of­
ficiated a t the; funeral services in 
Sands Fimera/1 Chapel of Roses, 
Sidney, on Monday. Tire services 
were followed by cremation.
MORE ABO irr
ZONING
(.Continued E rom  Page One) /
m ateria ls within ! the house con­
cerned. . ::/-!' /<>/ ■,/:
RESTRICTION
Commissioner Bosher could / not 
see why (Iris should be restricted to 
the house. If the garage is attached 
to the house, / then it m a y  be used, 
but if it -is hot a  p art of. the struc­
ture, then the/ow ner may/ be heav­
ily: fined for keeping; grxxls;in the 
building, he suggested.
/“Heiiry Itorfi/riarted'-his b 
in the back yard ,"  warned Comm. 
Bosher.
'Home industry i.s important, he as­
sorted. It ha,s been the .start of 
numy 'bu.sine.sses he told iii.s col­
leagues.-'





'P atricia Bay Highw^ay will -be 
punctuated by detours for the next 
two weeks or so.
Series of blasts is -planned to re ­
move rock  from the path  of the 
widened highway -at Shoal Harbor. 
Blasts Avill be m ade a t 9 a.m . each 
morning.
'While blasting is in progress 
road will be closed.
I unionized, m ajority of the trades­
m en being long time m em bers of 
(lie International Tyjjogi'aphical Un­
ion. Facilities of tlie different un­
ions. which ai’e available to the 
m anagem ent of the plant a t all 
times, ensure the continuation of 
high quality workmanslup for which 
The Review 'has long been noted.
VTien present installation program  
is  conrplete, m em bers of t'he public 
will be invited to visit tho shop, m eet 
M r. Steinicke and have him explain 





D rainage problems on F rost Ave., 
between M aryland Drive a-nd Loch- 
side Drive, will be discussed on 
Wednesday evening by Sidney coun­
cil in committee.
The situation has been studied by 
R. E . P o tte r and Assodiates, engin­
eers, and a  report will be heard  by 
-the council.
Investigation followed com plam ts 
last year from a  resident of Maay- 
land Drive th a t w ater w as not able 
to run off his property.
JO STEINICKE
has been preparing for the new in- 
•stallation.
CuiTent additions to The Review 
p lan t bring the investment in  Sid­
ney to the $150,000 m ark. The com­
pany has one of the larger payrolls 
in tlie community. The plant is fully
iN AND
A ro u n d  T o w n




The full-length p lay  “I  R em em ber 
M omma’’ will; be presented ' by the 
drama/ club of-Claremont senior sec­
ondary school in  the school auditor­
ium next ’Tuesday and  /Wednesday 
evenings a t  8 o’clock. ■
Heading tlie 25-m em ber; cast //of ; 
the play, which ran  for a  long per­
iod on Broadway, a re  V alerie Bishop 
as M om m a and Bob Davidson ; as  
Poppa. / D irector is/M rs. Rv/G/ Phil­
lips.".,/:-/-"
daughte;' and son-in-law, CpI. and 
Mrs. G. Coldwell, in Edmonton. Cpl. 
Coldwell is  stationed a t  RCAF 
Namao.
M rs. G. Wark of New Westmin­
ster, sjient the New Year weekend 
with Mrs. J .  H. Nunn, H enry Ave., 
and other relatives in the district.
M r. and M rs. George Howard re ­
turned  to  tlieir hom e on R est Haven 
Drive after spending the holiday 
season with their daughter and  son- 
in-law in Jam aica .
/ / F riends and neighbors of Mrs. M. 
J . Adams, form erly of 2319 Amelia 
Ave., Sidney, will be pleased to hear 
that she had a  m ost enjoyable trip  
visiting m an y ; friends and relatives 
bn her way back to 'her new resi­
dence in Regina, Sa.sk.
L E T  m  € M M E  
F O M  Y & U R  € A M  I
FOR ALL SHELL PRODUCTS 
AND MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
Get the Habit of Visiting
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
Cr. Beacon and Second St. Joe Arsenault, Prop.
STARTS THIS WEEK
OUR
J A N U A M  Y  € L E A M A M € E
S A L E
■ ' /, S T A E T S /;F E I D A Y ,/1 4 th  . /■/
ODDMENTS IN PAINT AND COLOUR TUiBES 
CUSHIONS FROM $2.50 EA/CH






' Brentwood, Scouts and Cubs will 
/ wbHc tlus w ^ k /tp  bodst their flag- 
/ Sbig r^ ourc^ // / / They / are plan-/ 
liuig an ag^iessive bdtd
areay'oh" 
,/,Satuiday''/mojmyg/:/Jan®!'ii/"^ 
boys, will: particularly appreciate- 
alonations of 'beer, pop and Grow- 
: /ers wine bottles. Co-opemtion of 
householders.is sought by the boys. 
They are invited to have bottles 
ready collection/;wh 09^ '■
sible.
. On
Still H ave/a  Sale
/' -̂./'./'Z/'/WbiTCHES 
at /40% - T^ Watches
/  are alL fully guaranteed; /  
Also fkisfuine JeweUbry and 
Piwses
"////Ck>nie,/Ih/anrt;/See:;://the/Lme'/ :/
M A K T iii'S J ew e ler s
’Beacon Ave. 65S-2.532
:®-/:///;/: ;":/;^
3 ’ 3 ” S ingle B ox S p rin g /an d  _ - 
plus H eadboard and S et of L egs.
M attress,
Phone 656-2611 / 9781 Second/Street!
LTD.
:/!BUTtiR BKOS.:/'!/
-s u p p u e s :ltd.///
Keating Cross Hbad
Delivery Monday thru  Friday
/'/''■"'®' p h o n e " .
We w ish to e.\pres.s our sincere appreciation  to  all 
of tlic wonderful people in Sidney and vi cini ty w ho  
helped -to m ake this piir first; year  hero one of; th e  
best years of our lives. We also w ish to thank our 
m any friends who come by to ex tend  groetih gs dur- 
,ing thb .holiday .sea'son. / ■  -/'':"://-/' /,'./;.:/;-.''®,/.;/
Sidney Airport. T i’aveL odge,
East Saanich Road
C O M P L E T E  A U T O M O T IV E  R E P A I R S  ;
/:/; /  /// s t e a m : O L ]L A N I N Q ; /- - / /r a
.''/" // ''/...:"®/,®.'/::!/:!/®: /® ''// /® : ' ; a l s o '~ : ® / /
C 0 M P ]: .E r i5  B O D Y  A N D  P E N D E R : R E P A I R S  
: : P I P E  E 8 T IM .A 1 :E S  ---  G U A R A N T E E D  W OR^^
;/: ! /  : / / /  : /-- / PHOMr: 656-1931 /BUS./!-^
STEAM CLEAN ENGINE
M s s s s m r y A p e G s e s S  a n b  o a -r w a s h  — S5.5o
; /  : (BY APPOINTMENT) "
/ O H J T Q C ® /  I T ’S B A S Y S '  M E R E .
m u Y  m o  w i
' I l i n d q u a r t e r . ; / '® . ® / / / ! ' / / , ^
Gut, 'wrapped and frozen. 
E xtm  Special I.ow Rrlco -
: TB AY-PAK'' FR Ym oCHICKEN, 'UUt 'tip 




t f  . M i l . * ,  . . 1, . ^ , ,  ,3 ,00
G SG-risaz.'
Grooerio.? — Fruit - Vegetables
OPEN FRIDAY
PAINT OR
Beacon Avenue Phono 656.1171
'’®,/// Semi-AnnualSalO:,;//!':/'':'/'"̂
M M m M Y  1 7 - a i
."'OJiil'drpn’s ;. W in  ttir :®Wba,
';:/:'^vPLAS,TIC":ri®.!A;:':" J  
■ r i :® / . I T  S T A K E S -..'® ..® :"  ^  
;'®./',/®THEM//ALL!;; /®:
or O oiiti'jirtor ? 
P A R T I C L E B O A E D  /I
:/ /;0,fi.ts . C orn ers ' !.., |  
/:'//n.n(l,,i^ivv(:)B/ C o sts  :.;.//|
k  IT'S TIGHT-FASTENING!
★ IT'S STRONG-BONDINGl 
k  IT'S EASY TO PAINTI
b e a d y  FOR OVERLAY!
';; :^ ;i t 's  "p a r t ic l e b o a r d i
A ¥ A J D b A B I M : M
IN TWO SIZES IN OUR STORE
■'%-inchA SMOOTH START FOR
A BEAUTIFUL FINISH! - p. $6.95
>Ar PHONE IN FOR YO UNllARDW ARiTlf Y o ir W i;? ^ ^
I ®  ' ■ .
ivft NIIBl!'.'!
6564134
: : , . , 8 " /  / :
"}¥^ m ' u m  . ' ' X / v .  f ( 's  I * .  , . r v t *
